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BY DEATH

Funeral Rites Held Here
Monday, With Burial

In Bell County

Dr. D. Li. Cummins, a practic-
ing physician for 48 years and
resident of this city for more than
a third of a century, died Sunday
morning at 10:30 o'clock in the
Haskell county hospital from a
.heart illness. Dr. Cummins be.
cama ill Dec. 25 and had been a
patient in tho hospital since that
time. He was 76 years old, and
had been a member of the staff of
the local hospital since, the in.
stltution was founded.

Interment in Bell County
Funeralservicesfor tho pioneer

Haskell physician were held Mon-
day afternoon at 3 o'clock at the
First Christian Church of which
he had beena member since boy-
hood. The rites were conducted
by Rev. J. T. McKlssick of Abi-
lene, former minister of the First
Christian Church here, assisted
by Rev. H. R. Whatley, Baptist
minister of this city.

Out of respect for the veteran
Haskcill physician, business es-

tablishments and offices were
closed during the funeral service
for Dr. Cummins.

Final rites were held Tuesday
afternoon at 4 o'clock In the
Sparta church in Bell county
where Dr. Cummins resided for
some ten years before coming to
Haskell. Interment was in the
Sparta cemetery.

Funeral arrangementshero and
at Spartawere in charge.ofHoldon
funeral homo of thlsJ'clty.

Active pallbearers were Oscar
Oates, Wiley Reld, C. V. Payne,
Courtney Hunt, Lynn Pace. Sr..
J. M. Glass. Virgil Hudson.Bailey
Post, Dennis P. Ratllff, Riley
Pitman. Honorary pallbearers
were Dr. T. W. Williams Dr. L. F.
Taylor, Dr. Frank C. Scott, Dr. J.
D. Smith of Haskell, Dr. J. G.
Vaughter, Naval Training Station.
San Diego, Calif., Dr. Gordon
Phillips, Sweetwater, Dr. E. M.
Kimbrough, Enid, Okla., Dr. J. B.
Parmelly, Dr. J. C. Davis and
Dr. M. W. Rogersof Rule, Dr. T.
P. Frlzzell and Dr. T. S. Edwards
of Knox City, Dr. J. F. Cadenhead,
of Weinert, Dr. E. P. Bunkley,
Dr. F. E. Hudson, Dr. L. F. Netz
and Dr. J. W. Youngblood of
Stamford. Named as honorary
pallbearerswere all friends of the
family.

Dr. Cummins was born Oct. 28,
1866, in Jackson county, Tenn.",
and was married to the former
Lena Maude Davis of Sparta in
1897. Mrs. Cummins precededher
husbandin death in 1933. Ho was
a graduate of Vanderbllt Univer
sity medical school in Nashville,
Tenn.. and moved with his family
to Haskell in 1908, where he had
bon the county health officer for
the past 30 years

Survivors are six children, Mrs.
A. B. Pumphrey and Mrs. J. P.
Berry of Fort Worth; Mrs. E. M.
Regen of Nashville, Tenn.; Mrs.
V. W. Meadors of Haskell, Mrs.
E. F. Garno, Pottstoivn, Ponn.;
and D. L. Cummins Jr. of Sparta;
two brothers, Dr. J. B. Cummins,
Fort Worth; Dr. J. F. Cummins,
Nashville; two sisters, Mrs. New-
ton Draper of Cookevllle, Term.,
and Mrs. Lucy Lowe of Buffalo
Valley, Tenn., and ten grandchil-
dren.
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Two Haskell Boys
In 1943 Class of
A, & M. Graduates

xiA total of 642 men will form
the Class of 1943 which will
graduate from Texas A&M Col-
lege on Jan. 22 instead of June1.
which was made possible by the
streamlined program providing for
three sixteeiuweeK semesters
yearly instead of two as in the
past. By attending schoolthis past
Summer these graduates have
been able to complete their train-
ing a full semesterahead of the
normal time.

Local- - boys who are candidates
for degreesand their degreesare
as follow,?: Bachelor of sciencein
agricultural administration Jack
K, Simmons;, in agricultural edu.
catloftr-Wl- UJ Lee Medford. )

Final mlHtery' review; for the
,gpduatestiwUl.ibe heldvSturdy
unfirninc'.iiftft. ia,ianatfteo pesc
JfeftlfcTttw entire classwill report
(fftrHieirj. various branches of ser--
vm wftuuafvetmP w compute

woricpwara weir
-- ) siM m
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MARKS CLEli
OF Cp DEBT

Members of First Christian
Church Witness Burning

of $8,600 Note

A special sevice at the First
Christian Church last Sunday fea.
tured the burning of the $8000
note that was recently paid off,
freeing the building of debt. The
messagefor the occasion was given
by Judge Dennis P. Ratliff, fol-
lowing tho reading of Joshua4:1.8
by Thoron Cahlll, and a special
prayerby R. J. Paxtoh. From the
solected scripture tho speaker
chrse a part of the sixth verse:
"What mean ye by these stones?"
as tho themq of his inspiring mes-
sage. "Wha mean we by this
building?" he paraphrased, and
gave a spiritual address that was
thought-provoki- ng and challeng-
ing to every member. '

Mrs. R. B. Fields, the oldest
living member of the church, per-
formed the climaxing part of the
ceremony. Striking a match, she
touched it to the blue-backe-

d, of-
ficial looking document, which
had been placed in a small metal
urn. Before tho eyes of the re-
joicing congregation the history-recordi- ng

paper blazed brightly
for a moment and then was con-
sumed. And the thin spiral of
smoke that rose from it and van-
ished into nothingness seemedto
symbolize the congregation'scom-
plete release from the burden of
tho debt.

The church' auditorium was de-
corated for theoccasion with love-
ly' cut flowers and potted plants
of azaleasand poinsettas. Special
music was given by Mrs. Lynn
Pace Jr. at the piano and Mrs.
Courtney Hunt at the organ. Tho
members of the church were es-
pecially appreciative of the ser-
vice offered by Judge Ratliff who
consentedto deliver a messagefor
the occasion when it became ap-
parent that none of the ministers
who had been invited could find
it possibleto be present.
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Close-0-ut Sale
Is AnnouncedBv

Haskell Concern
A complete close-o-ut sale of

Norets Dry Goods Store" In this
city the former Mays Store on
tho north side of the square
was announcedthis week by the
Hub Sales Company of Lubbock,
as sales liquidators.

Sale of all merchandise and
fixtures in the store will begin
Friday morning at 10 o'clock, and
nothing will be reserved, accord,
ing to the store's advertisement
in this issueof The Free Press.
Merchandisein all departmentsof
the store has been marked at sac-
rifice prices in order to clear all
stocks, and the close-o-ut sale will
afford the people of this sectiona
real opportunity to save on many
needs at this time, when prices
on most merchandiseitems aread
vancing. Special sale prices are
in effect on items for men, women
and children in the various de-
partments of the store.

In charge of tho close-o-ut sale
of the local store are Mr, arjd
Mrs, Kee of Abilene, representa.
tlves of the Hub Sales Company
of Lubbock.

Two Rochester
Youths Enlist

InU.S.Navy
Two Rochesteryouths, Durman

T. Shlndler, son of Mrs. Vera
Speck, and Barney R, Latham,
Jr. son of Mr. and Mrs. B. R. La
tham of that city, recently enlist-
ed as seamen,secondclass, in the
construction regiment, "Seabees"
of the U. S. Navy. Both boys are
17 years old.

Tre United States Navy is still
calling, for volunteers among 17.
year-ol- d boys and men from 38
to 50, inclusive, Chief Specialist
Tom O. Gaston, In charge of the
Navy 'Recruiting Station, Abilene,
announced this week, Enlistment
for men and boys in these age
groups are for general service'or
the construction regiment.

To interview interested youths
and men interested in joining the
Navy,' recruiting officers from the
iwukivo outnun vyiu 09 at wepow-otfic-e

in Haskell eachFriday at 1
p; Hiv Chief Specialist Gastorran?
nouaced. u vwo .upriWJ'

Mr, and Mrs. M, E. Eisenhower
ot Amarillo wara wsak-an-d vWtars
w m noma ot Mr mataar, Mrs;
j. t, TMrwnaafsr ec us wy,

. Wn k
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Doughboys Palsy WalsyWith Algerians

HW .4BIk .imml i Hr (SH &.

U. S. doughboys get along fine with the natives in whatever remote
part of the world the fortunes of war Jiavc carried Uicm. This sound-pbot- o

showsa group of United Statessoldiers entertainingseveralnatives
In Alccrla, North Africa. They are shown passing out smokes to their
new friends.

Need for IncreasedProduction
of Food Will Be Explained At
jSeriesof Meetings for Farmers
Farms Must Meet Higher

Production Goals In
1943 War Effort

All farm families in the United
States are being called upon to
mobilize their entire resources In

order to produce the maximum
amount of food in 1943, John W.
Brock, chairmafi of the Haskell
county USDA War Board pointed
cut this weejk.

Each farm family in Haskell
county has a very vital part to
play in this nationwide war ef-

fort, the War Board chairman
said. Each farm must be geared
to maximum production the start
to maximum production must be
maatjjn'cft.Food is a vital weapon

in war time wo must have
it to feed our armed forces, our
allies, and ourselves ho dcplared.

To acquaint farmers and farm
women with the need for increas
ed production of food, a series of
meetings will be held during the
next few days in, various com-
munities of the county at which
membqrs of the Haskell County
USDA War Board will outline the
1943 production program for far-
mers, and the Farm Plan Sheet'
for 1943 which, must be executed
for each farm'in the county. A
copy of the Farm Plan Sheet has
beensent to all farmersand they
are requested to bring these Plan
Sheetswith them to the communi-
ty meeting,

Meetings will be hold as fol-

lows:
Rochester, Wednesday, night,

Jan. 6,x Schoolhouse.
Weinert, Thursday night, Jan.7,

Schoolhouse.
Rule, Thursday night, Jan. 7,

Schoolhousa. N

Paint Creek,.Friday night, Jan.
8, Schoolhouse.

Mattson, Friday night, Jan. 8,
Schoolhouse.

Haskell, Saturday afternoon,
Jan. 9, District Courtroom.

Sagertbn, Monday night, Jan.
11, Schoolhouse,

Plalnvlew, Monday night, Jan.
11, Churchhouso (Plainview).

O'Brien, Monday night. Jan. 11,
Schoolhouse.

Night meetings will start at 8
p. m. and afternoon meetings at
2 o'clock.

These meetings are for both
men csid worrten, and farm women
are especially urgedto attend the
meetings, becausethey have a
very Important part in Uie war
effort. .

Mr. Brock also pointed out that
January 12. has been designated
asFarm Mobilization Day through-c- ut

the, nation. President Roose-
velt will make a radio talk to
tho farmers of the nation on that
date, and all farmers are urged
to hear the president's address.

T MEETNG

NEW YEAR HELD BY

COI m.2
New Officers of Council and

Awards is Girls 4H Club
Work Announced

Tho Haskell County Home Dem-

onstration Council met January2
at 2:30 o'clock in the office of
Mifs Cathryn Sands,home demon-
stration agent, for their first
meiog of the new year.

Tho meeting was called to order
by Mrs. A. C. Denson in tho ab-
senceof the chairman, Mrs. Tony
Patterson.The secretary introduc-
ed all members of tho Council
for tho new year, and new offi-
cers appointed for 1943 were an-
nounced as follows: Reporter,
Mrs. Bill Fouts; Parliamentarian,-Mrs- .

Julia Perrin; Year Book,
Mrs. Terry Roberson; Finance,
Mrs. W. E. Johnson; Exhibits,
Mrs. C. A. Thomas; Expansion,
Mrs. O. J. McCain; Education,
Mrs. Ethel Bird; Marketing, Mrs.
Leland Server; Sponsor, Miss
Nora Walters; Recreation,Mrs. A.
C. Denson,

Mrs. Ethel Bird gave a report
on winners of awards in Girls
4--

H Club Work. A summary of
her report was as follows: In
clothing, first place went to Ruby
Lee Newton, Sagorton High
School. Secondplace,Roda Thorn
ton, Mattson grade school. Third
place, Lairna Freeman. Rule

f school In gardening, the Gold
btar girl for 1942 was Gc.netha
Wheatley of Mattson for first
place, and Billie Ruth Cameron
of Rule, secondplace.

At the conclusion of the after-
noon sessiontho Council adjourn-
ed to meet on the first Saturday
in February.

o

Former Missionary
In China to Speak
HereJanuary13th

A former Southern Presbyter-
ian missionary to China, Dr. Mark
Hopkins, will speak at the First
Presbyterian Church in this city
Wednr,sday evening January 13
at 7:30 o'clock.

Dr. Hopkins returned from
China only recently, and his out-
line of conditions 'prevailing- - in
the foreign country will prove
interesting to cwervone whn hears

Film
to me enure community to near
Dr. Hopkins.

CautionUrgedAgainst Revealing
x Identity of Ships,Troop Units

On battle fronts every day vealed that Pvt John Jones Is
men risk their lives to discover in or thai Seaman
the location and of Tom Brown saw, action in the
the military units of the enemy, Atlantic but there is
Yet at homo, too many ot us information which endangers
are presenting the enemy with the lives of American fighting
information of mill- - men In stating that Pvt. Joan
tary value, the Office of Con-- Jones, "Company C, 600th In.
sorshlp says in a statement. fantry", is in Australia, or Sea--

This is the information which man,T?3nW.k!
rfewspapers arid Individuals :,' ,

aWaskednot to teU. tlie enemy: A,Z ..iT19 Office of Censorship,.hE,2S fi,? wy "W ask adfers not
i U2L?i 7 Pub11 -v- troaii IdmtlHea.
DO NOT TELL' the troop iinn .niiawuirlMn(. j....M- - I ...1.1.1. U1JI. ... .! . . w --..

umw ui wiuwj wmvm reUUVM : fMVMt.,www Doa't fiviThar is no etyacUca ta ra-- Mist say--

Combined Deposits In Haskell
Banks ExceedOne and Three
QuarterMillion Dollars Dec.31

1 OFFICER

11SPEAK HERE

T 1.9
Will Explain the Need For

Bringing Women's Army
To Full Strength

Tho part that the soven-coun- ty

Abilene region is expectedto play
in helping North Texas to achieve
its principal Army rcprulting ob-

jective of the new year 1504
WAAC's by March 31stwill be
explainedby Second Officer Jessie
M. Anthony of tho Women'sArmy
Auxiliary Corps in a visit here
January 9th.

Saturday, January 9th, Lt.
Anthony will address the
women of Haskell at the
Magazine Club room at 2:30
P. M. In a meeting: sponsored
by the Mag-azin-e Club. All
women in the
WAAC are urged to attend.
Lieutenant Anthony (herWAAC

rank correspondsto that of a First
Lieutenant in tho ' Army) will
maintain her headquartersat tho
Army Recruiting and
Station, Masonic Building, Abi-
lene, Texas but will spend most
of hex time during her three day
visit in making personalappear-
ances throughout the Abilene re-

cruiting sub-distri- ct which covers
Taylor, Jones, Haskell, Runnels,
Shackelford, Callahan and East-
land Counties.

She will stress tho importance
to the Army of a full-streng-

th

WonieriTs" Army Auxiliary Corps
to release soldiers from behind-tho.Hn- es

posts so that they can
fight. To bring the Women'sArmy
to full as soon as possible
the Army has set recruiting quo-
tas for all districts for the first
quarter of 1943 Tho Eighth Ser-
vice Command, which includes
Texas, Louisiana,' Arkansas, Ok-

lahoma andNew Mexico has been
given a quota for this od

of 8000 WAAC's.
The Dallas district, comprising

seventy three counties of North
Texas including the Abilene sub-distri- ct,

Has the largest quota in
the Eighth Service Command
1504. This district is commanded
by Col. Claude K. Rhinehart, and
Llputenant Anthony is attachedto
it in a recruiting capacity under
Colonel Rhinehart.

"Our district quota of 1504
WAAC's by March 31st is larger
than the quota set for the entire
state of Oklahoma, and is nearly
half again as large as the quotas
for Arkansas and Louisiana," de.
clared Lieutenant Anthony. "This
means that the women of North

I Texas face a real challenge. I
know that the women of the Abi-
lene area won't be left behind.
I'm igoing to see as many of thpm
as I can during my visit, to tell
them in person the reasons for
this intensive recruiting effort.

"Tho women's Army is a vital
part of the war effort. Its useful
services already have won en-

dorsementfrom the highest Army
authorities. The Army is counting
on it to d7 far, more in the future.
American women must respond."

Lieutenant Anthony is an en-

thusiastic boosterof tho WAAC as
a field of great opportunity for
women. She was commissioned in
the first class to be graduated
from officer training camp at
Fort Des Moines, Iowa, and has
found a career as a WAAC to bo

and pleasant.
o

him. An invitation Is extended Nutrition

Australia
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military
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interested
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Will Be Shown
For Homemakers

The motion picture "The Modest
Miracle" filmed by the Office of
DefenseHealth and Welfare Ser--

1 vices to depict proper nutrition
practices for housewives and
homemakersduring wartime, has
been scheduledfor showing at the
Texas Theatre in this city on
January IB and 19, Mrs. Mabellc
Foote, chairman of the Haskell
County Unit of Home Economists,
was advised this week.

Showing of the film will be free
to the public, and tall women, of,
Uu .section are urged, to see the

,, --it1. ;ij;.0i '.-- " '
J. W. Roberts, former Haskell

carpenter who now resides in
Pampa, Texas spent several days
hqre last week renewing acquaint,
aneewlta Uauaay frieada ! tkis

jetty.

Ration Reminder
SUGAR stamp No. 10 ex-

pires January31.
COFFEE stamp No 28 ex-

pires Feb 7.
GASOLINE No. 3 coupons

in "A" book expire Jan. 21.
TIKE INSPECTION for

"A" cards, deadline Jan. 31.
FRUIT and VEGETABLE

(canned or dried) rationing
will start some time In Feb-
ruary under the point sys-
tem. Personswill be required
to report supplies on hand
with stiff penalties provided
for false information. Hoard-
ing doesn't pay!

All MEETING

OF RED CROSSTO

1.18

Officers of Local Chapter
To Be Elected For

Ensuing Year

Annual meeting of the Haskell
county Red Cross Chapter for the
election of officers for the ensuing
year will be held Saturday morn-
ing January16th at 10 o'clock in
the district courtroom, at which
time Miss Kathryn Harris, Red
Cross Field Director, will meet
with officers and members of the
local chapter.

All membersof the chapter are
urgtdfT5' attend tho annualmeow-

ing and take part in selecting of-

ficers of the chapter for the com-
ing year.

Present chapter officers who
have served during the past year
are Mrs. Carl Power, county
chairman; Floyd Gauntt,

Ben Charlie Chapman,home
service chairman; Mrs. Bert
Welsh, Junior Red Cross chair-
man; Mrs. Bob Herren, produc-
tion chairman; Mrs. Sam A. Rob-
erts, volunteer service chairman;
Sam A. Roberts, disaster chair-
man; Mrs. Thoron Cahill, surgical
dressing chairman; Hill Oates,
first aid chairman; Matt Graham,
homeand farm accidentchairman;
Courtney Hunt, war fund chair-
man; T. J. Arbuckle, Roll Call
chairman; and J. Belton Duncan,
secretary-treasure-r.

o

Former JudgeTo

Join Brother In

Local Law Firm

Judge Dennis P. Ratliff, who
retired January1 from tho bench
of tho 39th Judicial District after
serving as District Judgefor more
than seven yoars announced this
week that he is now associated
with his brother, Wm. P. Ratliff
in tho general practice of law in
this city under the firm name of
Ratliff & Ratlrf. Associationof the
two attorneys continues the law
firm establishedby the late Judge
L. D. Ratlfff, Sr., more than
twenty years ago as the oldest
firm of lawyers In Haskell county.

The former District Judge was
appointed to the 39th. District
bench in May, 1935, and served
continuously from that date un-

til January 1, 1942. At the time
of his appointment, Judge Ratliff
was one of the youngest District
Judgesin the state, and during his
long tenure on the bench gained
recognition as one of the out-
standing jurists in this section.

A practicing attorney and resi-
dent of Haskell for the past 22
years, Judge Ratliff served two
terms as State Representativefrom
this district before appointment
as Judge, Ho Is also a former City
Attorney of Haskell.

n I,,
Haskell Boy Asa'atantDoorman In

House of Representatives

Hugh Wair, son of Mr. and
Mrs. A. H. Wair of this city has
been appointed assistant doorman
In the House of Representatives
in .Washington,D. C, and assum-
ed his duties with, the convening
of thai 78th Congress tjiis week.
Appointment of thei Haskell youth
Wat made.byCaacrassman.Geerge
Mahon. - 'i

O mi R -

Grady Roberta, jmbMtar of The
Ifunity Tims, was visitor ta

Deposits of $1,762,764.43
Reported at Close of

BusinessDec. 31

Reflecting the most prosperous
condition this section has ever
known, deposits in the two Has-
kell banks at the close of the
year stood at more than one and
three quarter million dollars,
highest ever reported in the his-
tory of the two institutions The
figures are shown in report ot
condition of the Haskell National
and Farmers & Merchants State
Bank at the close of businesson
Dec 31, 1942.

The Farmers and Merchants
bank reported deposits of
$857,719.35 and the Haskell
National Bank listed deposits
of $905,045.08 for a total of,
S1,762,7G4.43 on deposit in the
two Ilaskcll banks.
This is an increaseof $601,455.80

over total deposits in both banks
at the close of 1941 when combin
ed depositswere listed at $1,161-,-

308.63, and reflectsan increaseof
approximately 100 per cent over
combined deposits in mid-ye- ar

1941, when the two banks report-
ed total depositsof $882,333.29on
June30, 1942.

Gains in depositsat the close of
the year also saw a material re-
duction in total loans outstanding
by both banks from the 1941 fig-
ures. At the close of 1942, thq
two banks listed combined loans
and discounts of only $144,40425
as compared with $790,398.43 re-
ported by both institutions at the
close of 1941.

o

Infantile Paralysis --

EiiriRaising IMvq
PlannedIn County
Celebration of President Roose-

velt's 61st birthday in the fight
against infantile paralysis is being
planned on a broad scale for Has-

kell county by Courtney Hunt,
Haskell county chairman. This
announcement by tho county
chairman comes along with tho
appointment of a staff consisting:
of Mrs. A. A. Bradford, county
vice chairman in charge of
women's activities; Mrs. Bert
Welsh, county vice chairman; Al-

fred Pierson, secretary-treasure-r;

Mrs. E. B. Harris, Rule; Jess
Place, Rule; Ernest Griffith, Wei-
nert; Wilbur J. Arrington, Roches-
ter; Sam Reed,O'Brien; and Frc4
Stegemoeller, Sagerton, com-
munity chairman and executive
committeeman.

The fund raising campaign will
bo conducted fromcounty head-
quarters and will be carried to
tho separate communities through
local organizations. Celebrations
may take on any form decided
upon by local committees andwill
be held the day and night of
January 30.

Spread of the dread disease,ac-
cording to the county chairman,
demandsanall-ou- t support by the
peoplo in every city and county
of the nation. Local chairman will
receive the suDDort of national
press and radio appeals to como
from leaders of national impor-
tance.

o

DecemberA Dull
Month For Dan

Cupid In County
Decemberwas a dull month for

Dan Cupid In Haskell county,
judging from tho number ofmar.
riage license issuoi from the
County Clerk's office Only six
teencouplessecuredlicenseto wri,
during December, compared with.
26 Issued in the preceding month
of November, For the entire year
of 1942, a total of 193 marriage
licensed were issued.

Eight couples securing license
during December requested their
names be withheld from publica-
tion. The remaining couples to
whom license were issued were:

O, A. Rodgers and Miss Lucile
Roland.

J, E. Smallwood and Miss Lor.
eta Jo Kelsay.

J. W. Wolfe and Miss Erma
Dell Jeffery.

Bob Walker and Miss Ruby Nell
Wright.

Sam F, Cartwrlght aaa
Dataw Brown. '' '. . , v. H' J
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THE WARWHOOP
Newspaperef Haskell HIh School

Editor-ln-Chi- cf ... Shirley White
AssociateEditor . . Patsy Pcarsey
Sport Editor J. W. Casey
Reporters: Marie Adams, Carolyne Wil-
liams, Ylene Quattlebaum, Janice Pace,
Cecil Gholson. Nance Collins.

Meet the Seniors
ambition is

stenographer, be--
winning

that hcr g0alEach wrJc the will wlU VrV111
take the time to give its readers
information about the Seniors of Tr ,

High The Staff will take, iCW I earS
each as they ccme, according to "!?..n,.;nfIO
the alphabet, and about three per. itOUlUClutta
sonalitiqs will be prerented each
week. The of Ye Old Alma

MARIE ADAMS Mater have made some resolu.
First in line for the Seniors tions--if they keep "1C inl be

is Marie Adams, who is one a u"' DUI ae""liej
the class' most brilliant students
She has attended only
High and has many friends. Mane
has been a member of the War--
n4vvi ci-- ff --. t.o-- , rvi-- i others

a

,.

Listed below

was sophomore, she was ,Dglfus ?uddums) Smith r!lot courtsecretary.treasurer of her class. !5lved "?at
in the sameyear was Ch?r4lie Lccch mor .an even

"Shts per wWk He U make upinto the Gypsy Rambler Club of
which she is now secretary-- Mane . ioL ix by"e her 1?ttcrs--

was a for three years; ,B,eSS Mornf Thasce!?lv-playe-d

volley ball for two years; ? ? "f1 l ScoUr)so

in her freshman year wasTOu118ve her good
'

active in baseball ambit.on reived to quit put--
is to be a stenographer Mr
Mrs. W. J. Adams are her parents

VELMA ALICE BALLARD
Velma Alice is a brown eyed

orownener senior wltn a person-
ality that every one admires Dur-
ing her four years in H. H. S. she
has been in the, Gypsy Rambler
Club two years, being treasurer
this year. She was in the Home-make- r's

Club two years Band
no, year.
As her hobby she studies in-

terior decorating and collects all
types of architecture ambi-
tion is to be a nurse and in order
to accomplish ambit,on she

taking three courses in science,
this year

Velma Alice is the, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs T L Ballard

FRANCES BARTON
Frances is the daughter of Mr

Homemakers

of Rambler
Collecting picture cards is

tLm

Frances' hobby. Her
to become and

Icausd of her ability and

Haskell

students

of

is

are a few of tho.

McVoii less startling ones the bureau of
censorship, wishing to prevent a
not. forbade tho publishing of the

she a

and electa.

Homemakcr BH

and
Her

and

and

Her

her

ung sugar in o v . a g
tank on the he doesn'tdate
her. The sugar and gas rationing

be the cause
Jr,-r-y Cahill is going to stop

being so sweet to the girls of H
H S What!! You haven't heard
of epidemic of sugar diabetes
he's caused.

Carolyn Williams has resolved
to quit worrying about gas ra
tioning, and center her whole at
tention on Haskell,

Royce A. resolved to slow
down to 70 mph on corners. The
government wrote him a letter of
thanks and promised him a me-
dal

Dick Horner didn't give Era
Mae Roberts a Christmas present
so he has decided to keep her
supplied dog collars and

i a chain so they will never get
separated even on the crowded
streets of

w yc:icii uaj itv3Uitu iiui
and Mrs W O Barton This is the to have so many lone talks with
third year she has been a studentJ Dr Sholl Doctor Sholl??
of Haskell High, however, she at--1 Dons Harrell has resolved to
tended a part of her junior year i write no more notes to Joyce Jet--at

Weinert Her freshman ton concerning her feelings about
was spent ,n a New Me,ico school GordonJohnston.

Frances has been a member of Mrs Green has resolved to be
the Future for two ' just as strict and hard-boile-d with
year3, and she is also a member the students of the next school

the Gypsy Club
post

Mh

nights

may

the

has

with new

Haskell

year

she teaches in as she was with
the studentsof H. H. S. Aw, have

a heart, Mrs. Green.
Don McClintock has resolved to

stay home nights and pine for
Anna Mae when she leaves for
John Tarleton.

Last but not least, the students
of H H. S as a body have re-

solved to have one dance each
wc?k. Are you kiddin'.

CottageChat
The girls in the, heme nursing

classes have learned that health
Is not merely freedom from ill-

ness or physical handicaps, but
health is the, state of well being
that prevails when all the body
processes, physical, mental and
emotional are working together
harmoniously We are, not only
learning to guard our health, but
also to care for ourselves, mem
bers of our families and com-
munity when sicknessdocs coma
We realize that is very important
in face of our shortageof doctors.

Colds causemore than half the
absencesfrom school and work.
The common cold is a communi-
cable disease caused by germs
which can bo passed from one
person to another. Some of the
causes of cold are:

1. Overheatedrooms, especially
if the air is dry.

2. Chilling of tho body surface
caused by wet feet or sitting in
a draft.

3. Loss of sleep and rest. An
overtired body cannot defend it-
self.

4. Overeating and poor elimin
ation.

We say help to "lick Hitler" by
keeping well.

JuniorClass To
SponsorShow

In a meeting Friday Jan 1, the
membersof the Junior class vot-
ed to sponsor the show "Seven
Sweethearts". This show will be
at the Texas Theatre Thursday
and Friday of this week. The
class wants to sell all the tickets
possible, in order to raise money
for the Junior-Seni-or banquet.

Highest Class Goal
Is Reached

Another class has passed its
goal on time and with money to
snure This is the Snanish II class
who set their goal to buy a $187 50 j

life float by January 1st Their
goal was the highest set by anyf
class and they passedit by pur--'
chasing $20145 worth of bonds,
ana stampsin tnat length ol time.
This class of eleven is now ready
to select another item to buy for
the boys at the front.

Land is 700 miles Away . . .

BEST WISHES

for 943l

THE WAR is getting closer to home.
Texaspapersnow arefrequently

carrying stories about local boys . . . killed
or missing in action... or found after many
days afloat in a rubber raft , . . undergoing
indescribablehardshipsandsuffering.

West Texasboys, unusedto bottomless,
endless stretchesof ocean water, are learn-
ing to read thesun, the stars, the wind, and
the drift in order to survive.

They feel a terrible need of training and
experience to give them a better chance of
reachingland maybe 700 miles away.

Whatever the job be it navigating a
rubber raft or operatinga light and power
system experienceandtraining areneeded
to successfully copewith the technical prob-
lems involved.

Because the men and women who run

THE

Telling of Britain's Deadly 'Mosquito
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The carl of Athlonc, governor general of Canada (left) and the Hon.
C. D. Howe, Canadian minister of munitions and supply, listen as Geof-

frey de test pilot and son of the famed plane designer, tells
them of the maneuverabilityof the "Mosquito" bomber, now in mass
production in Canada. The bomber, which is shown below, is said to be
the fastest in the world.

StudentsAttend
New Year's
Dance

The night of Friday, January1

marked tho date of an event which
will live in the minds of many
studentsfor a long time. The par-
ents of several of them sponsored
a New Year's dance, which was
held in tho Activity Building. All
students were invited. The build-
ing was artfully decoratedin vari-
ous colors of crepe paper and
mistletoe hung from he lights.
Music was furnished by a record
player which played popular fa-

vorites The dance bqan at 8:00
and the last piece was dances at
11:00. Such dancesas the Paul
Jones, Ladles' Choice, Ladies'
Tag, Men's Tag, Schottishe Skip,
and many others were enjoyed by
both students and sponsors.Mrs.
A H. Wair, Mr. and Mrs. Theron
Cahill, Mr and Mrs. Bon Adkins,
Mr and Mrs. W. Q. Casey, Mr
and Mrs Bill Richey and Mrs.
Bessie Mae Sellers were the hosts
and hostesses for the

aflPMi4ifs:iiHLHLLLLH

BUT WHICH WAY?
this companyhad that training and experi-
ence over many long years, you've under-
gone no inconvenienceresulting from a
shortageof light or power.

The war creatednew and greater need
for electricity. But the problems of sup-
plying it were not new to as. Our plant
engineers,linemen,servicemen alreadyhad
the know-ho-

Thisij one of the advantagesof frtt
enterprise and business management as
opposedto political control and bureau-
cratic You've got to know
how to run a power plant...or navigate
a rubber boat.There'sno time or placefor
inexperienceI

WfestTexasUtilities
M rrma J - .tll
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Haviland,

evening.

Mid-Ter- m Schedule
The studentsof H. H. S. are

scheduledto take their mid term
exams Thursday and Friday Jan.
15 and 16. Classesdo not come
in their regular order, and for
those who haven't noticed it on
the bulletin board, the schedule
is as follows:

Thursday, 9:15-10:-
35 Third

Period Class.
Thursday, 10:40-12:-

00 Second
Period Class.

Thursday, 12:45-2:3- 0 First
Period Class.

Friday, 9:15 iU:35 Fourth Per-
iod Class.

Friday, 10:40-12:-
00 Fifth Per-

iod Class.
The periodsbetweenclassesmay

be spent in any way the student
wishes. Students whodo not re-
port to study hall must not remain
on tho campus.

Sale of Stamps
Is Steady

The total amount of stampsand
bonds bought last week was the
sum of $234 35. A $100.00 bond
was bought by Miss Riley, and
two $25 00 bonds were bought by
Jerry Gannaway and Charles
Crandnll. Mrs Thinoan'c sArnnH
year math class had the highest
stamp sale, which was $35.00.
Judging by these figures, the

slump" tnat we
ieared mignt come after our rec-
ord Christmas sale, just didn't
come.

Girls Organize
PhysicalFitness
Club

The Girls Physical Education
classmet last week and organized
a Physical Fitness Club. This club
is a part of the Victory Corps
organization in high schools all
over the nation, and will receive
state recognition.

Every member who does not
already have a first aid certificate
will be expected to take a Jirst
aid course, and nhvsical training
will be offered to every one.

If it is possibe thc.ro will be a
doctor to come to the school and
give all the members a physical
examination.

The officers of the'elub are as
follows: President, Annette Laird;
vice president, Ylene Quattle-bau-m;

treasurer, Davie Sue Rat-lif- f,
reporter, Betty Jane Isbell.

Mrs Green and Mrs. Duncan
will sponsorthe club.

o

Must We Grumble"!

Thesearewar times. Why can't
we be more economical, more
cooperativeand less selfish? Must
we think only of our own person-
al pleasuresat the prqsent? Per-
haps you.don't have a father,
brother, husband or son in the
service, but you surely have a re-
lative or fnend fighting for his
country our country. Even
though many of us can't light on
the battle front we can do our
part here at home,

Thines Which were nnc cnn
sldered a necessity and we
uiougnt we coiua not oo without
are now luxuries and wa nr
learning to get along without
uiem. wny not put the money
used for the purpose of buying
unnecessarythings into war bonds
and stamps?We can help a great
deal by doing the things we are
asked to do, and doing them to
the best of our ability without
grumbling.

Many of the different ration-
ings which have been levied are
for our own good. Must we grum-
ble about them? Sugar,coffee andgas are now rationed; and soon
meat, canned goods, and clothing
Will be. WhV not mnkn iht hllot these things and show our
Doye tnat we, on the home front,
are doing our part and not

BUMMR PSAXL HARBOR

T. 0. QsHave
Contests

The T O. Q.'s met Friday, Jan-
uary 1, for their New Year's pro-
gram. They were first entertained
by a math game and then they
were served with suckers. After
that the whole class went outside
to have a game of spelling and a
game of Mrs. Odell's origination.
Next week the class will have a
program of great importance,with
the whole class participating in
it.

Los Amigos Discuss
Brazil

On Friday Janrary 1, Los Ami-
gos Club presented a program
about Brazil. Membersof the class
gave talks on Brazil Margucritte
Wood gave a Historical Sketch of
Brazil; Wanda Frost talked on
air cruising through new Brazil;
A Native Returns to the Amazon
was told by Earl Smith; and Hilda
Graham talked about the Brazil-Unite- d

States Cultural Union in
Sao Paulo.

In conclusion Miss Riley told
about Santas Dumont, the first
man to fly a balloon with a motor.

o

Mr. ScottAssembly
Speaker

Speakingto the students in as-

sembly last Thursday, Mr. Scott
gave the following definition of
sportsmanship: "Sportsmanship is
that quality of honor that desires
always to be couteous,lair and
respectful, and it is interpreted
in the conduct of players, specta-
tors, coaches and school authori-
ties." In giving this definition Mr.
Scott impressedus with the fact
that sportsmanshipof this quality
does not apply only to athletics,
but can become a part of our
school life.

The developing of self-contr-
ol

by the individual was the key-
note of Mr. Scott's discussion.
Need of bettei tysical develop-
ment was also stressedin the dis-
cussion. In this connection the
future organization of Physical
Fitness Club was announced by
Mr. Scott. It is to be organizedfor
the benefit of the student body
and anyonewho wishes may join.

ThisNewspaper,lYr.
and

Any Magazine Listed

Both For Prices Shown

All Magatintt Art For J Year

D

D

D

D
D
Daaa
D

D
D

D
D

American Fruit Grower-Americ-
an

Girl
American Home
American Magazine
American Poultry Journal
Hotter Cooking
Better Hornet & Gardens
lireedcr't Gazette
Child Life
Christian Herald
Click
Collier's Weekly
Column Digest
Country Gentleman,2 Yrs.
Htude Music Magazine
Fact Digest .

Farm Jrnl. & Frm's Wife .
Flower GroHer
Household Magazine
Hgeia
Liberty (neelly)
Look (every other week)
Modern Romances
Modern Screen
Nature (10 its- - 12 mo.)
Official DetectiveStories
Open Road (12 iss-- 14 mo.)
Outdoors (12 its- - 14 do.).
Parents' Magazine
Pathfinder (weekly)
Popular Mechanics
Progressive Farmer
Redbook Magazine
Science & Discovery
Scrcenland
Silver Screen .
Southern Agriculturist
--ports AGcId
Successful Parmio.
True Story
Ine Woman
Woman's Home Comp

fan
E

essss
W',f.

$1.75
2.50
225
2.95
1.65
3:45

25
2.00
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2.50
2.00
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2.00
3.00
2.00
1.65
2.50
1.90
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2.00
2.00
3.45
2.50
2.25,
2.00
2.50
2.00,
325'
1.65
2.95
2.00
2.25
225
US
2.25
US
2.08
2.10
225
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Snooper-Dooper-8

Re-ele-ct

The SnooperDoopcr Club elect-
ed new officers at their meeting
last week. The following wore
elected:President, Freida Lackey;
Vice President, Rico Alvls; Sec-
retary, Gerald Bird; and Reporter
RubenJones.The SnooperDoopcr
Club was organized eirly in the
semester. It originated in Mrs.
Odell's social science class, with
the purposeof teaching good citi-
zenship.

After the election a program
was given about warplancs. The
range,speed,and armament of the
P-3-

8; P.40; B-1-
7; and the Zero

were the most discussedtopics. A
math program was given also.
The captains, Gene Wheeler and
Duval Adams chose sides, and
Gene'sside lost to a rcore of 14-1-

6.

We Take a Bow

One moment please, while the
Staff takes a bow. A former stu-
dent in a distant state has written
us, "I have really enjoyed read-
ing tho Warwhoop this year. I
guessI'll always be Interested in
what goes on in H. H. S." That

JL

and i,Z.
students

at nil

.rWl

uDoui
editorials

xuv

at

Our CustomersHelp
Keep Prices Down

the Rate Cash Grocery has
consistently to merchandiseat thrifty

improve but (can take a of
this achievement. patronage of

customers appreciate economy
made us to

the town on quality prices!
are good every day in the week.

WCS:
MV

and Ii- - guy

Feei

Cut-Rat-e Cash

IV

Grocery
TYLER, Prop.

E MONEY!,
the magazines
saving tires and gas.

Only through this news
paper can you get such
big bargains
Pick jour favorites and
mail to usTODAY.

Big EconomyClub
True

Mtizine
lJrra Journal & Tanner's Wife.
Poultry
Southern A.ricutturitt
This Ncntptper

Re.ulir
Vilue

Vilu.

Value
SoJ

ALL
SIX

ONLY
$2-2- 5

Family Bargain Club
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SRVEN
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Better
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Desert After 60 Hours of Fighting
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Icrican-maa-o tank, serving: with a New Zealand division in
while its crew, exhausted by 60 hours of continuous fighting,
picture, received by the New Zealand legation in Washing--

taken during the Egypt-Libya- n offensive which has driven
ommcl and his men to El Aghclla, Libya.

ternsSS. RULE
Harris Entertains

pot plants were used'
Itions In the Homo or

Harris Tuesday after-sh-o
entertained mem--

le Thursday Bridge Club
with a party. High

ees or defense stamps
ied Mrs. M. P. Wilson

member and Miss Velma
ss lor guest.

fcrt course was served to
ving members: Mmes.

lilson, J. B. Pumphrey,
Ellis, Goodron Sellers,

Lindsey. Guests were:
Edd Simpson and

elma and Faye McCand- -

Bridre Club
icsday afternoon of last

p. Jess Place was hostess
ers of her bridge club

In the games of
eh scoreprize of defense
ras awarded Mrs. John

A dessert course was
Mmes. Walter Hills,

le, John Behrmger. Tom
bson, Walter McCandless,

Guests were Mrs. M.
and Miss Velma Mc- -

S. Cole, Mrs. Frances
daughter Nancy were

visitors Tuesday.
Mrs. Jack Mills had as

fits, last week Mrs. Mill's
and Mrs. O. E. Nuorn--

Chickasha, Okla., and
Mrs. Marion Miller of
Tcpcas.

Claude Dannenhouserand
Criterion of Shqppard

richita Falls were week--
Its of Mr. and Mrs. A. A.

falter McCandless was
of her sister Mrs. Flotvd

Haskell Saturday.

iWf

;!W,1

'fi'a

Mr. and Mrs. Boyce Foil
Entertain .... '

Mrs. Boyco Foil entertainedwith
a joint Crrlstmas and birthday
dinner In her home honoring Mrs.
Foil and her brother, Marvin
Doss of Abilene whose birthday
is on Christmas day.

Guests for the occasion were:
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Doss, Mr.
and Mrs. Bill Doss and daughter
Jane, J. B. Bell, Mr. and Mrs.
Marvin Doss and children, Max-in- o

and Billy of Abilene, Pvt. and
Mrs. Holland Bell of Lubbock,
Mr. and Mrs. Foil and children
Roger and Martha Lou.

Emma Jo Holcomb Entertains
Miss Emma Jo Holcomb enter-

tained a group of her friends with
a slumber party Thursday even-
ing at her home south of town.
The group enjoyed a theatreparty
at the Rule Theatre. Attending
were: Mary Hunt, Jane Cole,
Mary Frances Gauntt, Maxlne
Casey, Mrs. Herb McCain and
Margaret 'Sadler of Abilene.

4.H Club Party
Members of the Rule 4--

H Club
and their sponsor, Mrs. Hershal
HInes enjoyed a party at the

Legion Hut
evening. Gameswere enjoyed and
a musical program was given.
With Doris Anderson at the piano
Bobby Starr Sellers sang My
Devotion.

Sandwichesand cookies were
served to Mary Jane Carnes,
Ivalla Black, Marie Mullins, Dor-th-y

Allison, Bobby Starr Sellers,
Alma Ruth Almond, Jean HoL
comb, Dorothy Mao Foster, Mary
Alice Medford, Wanda Joyce
Neal, Mary Wilson, Doris Ander-
son, Juandine Norman and their
sponsor, Mrs. Hines.

Mrs. W. H. McCandless and
daughter Velma were Abilene
visitors Saturday.

ourtneyHunt
Income Tax Consultant

Any personwh6se incomo for 1942 amounts to
10, if single, or $1200, if married, is required to
a return. I will file your return for you, acknow--
re same,and assumeresponsibility for all future
sspondencepertainingto samefor a nominal
basedon the work and time required.

You are urgedby our National Treasury to file
return early. It will assistyou in keeping your

rds for 1943. If your return showsyou are due
)ay tax you will have time to arrangefor same,
rou may make quarterly payments if you prefer.
ill .file your return with your check or checks,
be responsible for them being mailed in due

You should consult with some one experienced
(familiar in making Income Tax'returns.You are
itled to numerousallowable deduction; your fail- -
to take advantageof theaedeductions,will cost
19 percentof each dollar.

I am preparedto take careof volume business
thout delay.

American Thursday

ourtneyHunt
Office 2nd Door EastPort Office

For ShipyardGirls
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You may like the costume worn
by Dorothy Dahl (left) the better,
but it's incorrect for factory work-
ers, while that at the right, worn
by Mlchclc Magnin, is recommend-
ed by male members of a Joint
committee on health and safety,
representingthe navy andmaritime
commission. Lingerie was consid-
ered, but dispensed with, as were
cuffs. But long underwear the old
red flannel kind will be utilized.

Slumber Party
Miss Helen Ruth Cloud enter-

tained a group of her friends with
a slumber party New Years ev.e.
The group enjoyed a theatrepar-
ty at the Rule theatre. Attending
were. Jewel Gregory, Juanita
Scott, Bonnie Wayne Whltesides,
Kathryn Cole, Doris Baker and
Billie Jo Powell.

Here and There News
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Spurlin

and children of Graham were the
guestsof Mr. and Mrs. .Tno .Smlth-f- j

Lentl,

Mr. and Mrs. Morris Ncal,
harles Band, Wanda Joyce, Mr.

and Mrs. Olen Carothersand Mrs.
J. B. Cassle were tho Sunday
guestsof Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Cas--

l,slB ln hllpnP!
Mrs. Frances Hills and daugh--1

ter Nancy returned to their home
in Denton Sunday after spending
the Christmas and New Years
holidays in tho home of their
sister and aunt Mrs. W. S. Cole.

Bob Teagueof Carlsbad, N. M.
spent last week with his parents
Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Teague.

MIss Margaret Lee Teague re-

turned to Graham Tuesday where
she is teaching in the Graham
schools after spending the holi-
days with her parents Mr. and
Mrs. T. A. Teague.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Ellis spent
last week end in Balllnger with
relatives and friends.

Mrs. Charles McBeath spent
last week end in San Angelo the
guestof Pvt. and Mrs. L. W. Jones
Jr.

Mrs. J. D. Westbrook accom-
panied her son Cpl. John
Westbrook and wife to Dallas on
Tuesday where he took a train
for Aberdeen,Maryland. Cpl. and
Mrs. Westbrookspent the holidays
in the homeof their parents Dr.
and Mrs, J. D. Westbrook and
Mrs. Virgil Hunt.

Mrs. Joe Smith and Mrs. E. B.
Whorton shopped in Haskell on
Wednesdayafternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Perry
and daughter Jeanetto were Has.
kell visitors Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack McKay re-

turned to their home in Balllnger
Saturday after spending the holi-
days in Rulo with Mr. McKay's
sister Mrs. Edgar Ellis and with
his mother Mrs. J. N. McKay In
Wichita Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. Dock Roseaccom-
panied their son Sgt. W. A. Abies
to Abilene Saturday where he
took a train for Jacksonvile, Fla.
after spending the holidays here.

Miss Faye McCandlessleft Sat-
urday for New Orleans after
spending the holidays with her
parents Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Mc- -
Cajirilrss

Mr. and Mra. Sam bavia and
VMrs. W. H. Wilson were the week
end guestsof Mr, and Mrs. Mark
Wuazecic ana air. ana mrs. xomi

Hornback In Abilene I

Emma Jo Holcomb returned to
North Texas State Teachers Col
lege, Denton, Sunday after spend
ing the holidays,with her parents

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Holcomb.

WARNING
Never cut a corn. This may laad
to serious infection. Don't take
chances,when GREAT CHRISTO-
PHER Corn Remedy COM-
PLETELY removes corns. 35c at
OATES DRUG STORE.

Miss Margaret Sadler of Abi-
lene spent the week end with
Jnno Colo.

W. G. McCarty o Anson visit-
ed relatives and friends in Rulo
last week.

Mrs. Frances Hills and daugh-
ter Nancy returned to their home
in Dr,nton Sunday after spending
the holidays with sister and aunt
Mrs. W. S. C0I6.

Miss Velma McCandless left
Sunday tor Lubbock after spend-
ing tho holidays In tho homo of
her parents Mr. and Mrs. W. S.
McCandless.

Mrs. A. C. Pruitt, Mary and
Cecil of Abilene were Rule visit-
ors Tuesday.

Mrs. J. E. Snelsonof Knox City
is visiting her daughter Mrs. Bea-
trice Frazlor.

Miss Blllle Jo Powell returnedto Texas Tech College after
spending the holidays with herparents Rev. and Mrs. C. A.
Powell.

. . it
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Pvt. T, C. Davis of Kcesler
IJIcld, Miss , is visiting his parents
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Davis.

Jim Bradley and Judge Davis
transactedbusinessin Haskell on
Tuesday.

o
Mr. and Mrs. Clovls Norman

and small daughter Darline of
Dallas have returned to their
home after spending tho holidays
hfere and at Rule with relatives.

ntcu nun
Prepare yourself now to make
ypur future earning power more
secure. Competent can
earn living and the field
Is! big. If you" like machinery 01
lifce to with your hands,
printing Is one of the finest tradesyu can follow. Our School has
trained now holding re-
sponsible positions. tuition
Vyrlto for catalog and complete
information without obligation.

i SouthwestSchool of Printing
00 ClarendonDrive. Dallas, Tex

200
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out
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printers
good
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More Is
FSA Goal in 1943

Helping farmers produce food
for freedom has becomethe chief
and assignment of
tho Farm Security Administration
according to Robert C. Pope,
County FSA

Quick to accept the order of
"production and more
the FSA plans to
launch perhaps its most extensive
lending program, In order that
every farm may produce at full
capacity for war needs.

Streamlining its procedure, tho
FSA ready to assist every far-
mer who has productive land, the
"desire, ability and physical fit-
ness" produce more food, and
who cannot obtain adequate long-ter-m

financing from commercial
lending agencies private sour--J

ICLO-OU-T SALl
HUB SALES CO., StockLiquidators

The

In Old

All

out
1--3

out

One
All

8 oz.
up at

3.98
out

cos. Many persons heretofore in.
eligible for FSA loans will be
qualified under the new program
to federal funds they
can show that such financing will
assist tho over-a-ll ef-

fort.
County Robert C.

Pope, urged all farmers of
County who are Interested In

the nqw program call the
FSA office ln the Court 3rd
floor, northeast corner, sson

possible.
"Gigantic demands will be

made upon America to feed her
armies, her civilians and her al--J

Income Service

are Walls
Entire Store-Wid-e 'Dry Goods,Shoes, Goods Fixtures,

Formerly 'Owned by

Noret's Dry GoodsCo.
Guy

Open Friday 10 m. Final

DOLLS
Dolls

price table along
hundreds other
items.

FOUNTAIN PENS
Fountain

Values Close
price.

12c
SPECIAL!

Saturday 'only.
boxes. short-- high
speed ammunition

customers
appreciation.

LADIES SHOES
ladiesshoes.

kinds,
Close

39c
MENS FELT HATS

Slightly damaged
Close price.

88c

mmmwmammMmm-- r

mmmmm mm.
HASKELL

Helping Farmers
Produce

challenging

Supervisor.

production"

Will Sell To

Piece

MaysLocation

COATS, JACKETS
leatherCoats,Jack-

ets Sweaters.Close
price.

OFF

WORK SHOES
Solid leatheruppers
Close price.

lot Khaki Pants
sizes, pair

$1.67
CANVAS GLOVES

Goodgrade. stripe
Stock

14cpair

GIRLS COATS

Little Coats.
value. Close price

borrow

production

Supervisor,
Has-

kell

House,

Tax
Information Assistance

CALVIN HENSON, Haskell, Texas

Stock Ready-to-Wea-r,

Doors All Sales

$1-8- 8

KHAKI PANTS

girls

$2,08

MENS SUITS
34.75 values $28.88
29.75 values $22.44
24.75 values $16.77
19.75 values $14.35

SHOE STRINGS
All lengths. Close out
price.

2 each'

REMNANTS
Dresslengths,drapery
and upholstery mater-
ial. Hundredsof yards
go at closeout price of

1-- 2 OFF

DRUGS,COSMETICS
Valuesto 25c. Closeout
price

7c
SILK DRESSES

Values to 4.95. Close
out price

lies," Mr. Pope said. "To meet
hesodemandseverything possible

must bo done see that all avail-
able acreage producing those
things for which best suited
and that farm families and facili-
ties are employed In tho location
and type of farming that will as-
sure the most 'food production",

added.
Extreme shortages will exist

soon, especially in poultry beef,
dairy and hog production, and
FSA directing attention these
fields.
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SINGLE BLANKETS
Close out price

74c
BROOMS

50c value. Close out
price

19c
COWBOY BOOTS

Pryes.16.98 values . . .

Closeout price

$10,88
LADIES COATS

One lot Ladies Winter
Coats. Closeout price

$5.88
Worth much more

PATTERNS
Simplicity patterns . .

Close out price
C each

..
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2 FOR 1 SALE
DRESSES WOMEN'S, MISSES'

AND JUNIORS'
Slacks 2 for
Blouses 2
Skirts 2

Only Winter CoatsTo Go On Sale.
16 Only Winter Suits On Sale

1-- 4 OFF ON HATS
No Altc-ration- Refunds, No Exchanges,

" 'No Charge
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loxad thtmsCTei at ltceruefefls
rer the 1S5 jmuath o? srfes coCtt

buuglit Irr Mrs. AnVrey Rararr.
e.t s truKtomi siJe in jsefcitie, lor E.

The OK& aouLrf her there wat
fctrm? qnestlvs whelber tbe csl
Ute delrrery o! the coffee dne to
rrtiuninf rejrnlztiom sshist tile !

preeo tufiee. The customs office
tli! her it Ute the coCee. Bsi
Mrs. Iimtn decided i lesre il is
tbe wsreboDsenctfl she bearsIres:
tbe OPA a.sai& Here she is Uvitg
crer her coCee jisrcbate.
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CHURCHES
FIEST METHODIST CHTKCH
Kenneth "W Copeland, Idimster
Eaiory Menefee. General Supt.

10.-0-3 A M. Sunday School con-

venes. A iuH attendanceis urged.
Pleasebe on time.

11:00 A. M. "fforxhip serica.
Ta choir will bring specis! xnusic

by Mrs. Bert "Welsh. As
guest speaker the Bev Sam H.
Young, district superintendent,
Stamford district t11 brtng tae
message.

0 P. M. Junior departmento!
Metaodist Youth Fellowship.

i 00 P M Evening Vespers Tne
p.ev VTilham N SbolL D. D
rr. .1jrteir of First Presbyter.n

i

cf this city will be guestJ
speaker

f. 00 p M. High School Depart.
r tit tne Youth Fellowshio Ail J

young people in tais group are!

3 00 P M Monday "iVcmw's So-

ciety of Christian Senice
730 P. M. Wednesdayno ser-v.- ce

will be held but zneztzxtrs
are urged to attend the speaking
. ten YiTK. VioyjiTiha. ChurcaJ
w.iere a rmaptonarj-- receatfy re-

turned from China dll be pre--
MTitfcd.

c

Dle to Wwtowj-t- y church

FIBST PBESB1TEKIAN
CHUECII

V.ilham N. SholX Minister

Sunday School &:45 a m.
Worship 11:05 a. m

Evening Worship 7:30 p m.
peoplei meet at 630 p, m.

Ajixikarj' meets Monday at 3
p m. at the church for Eile
study,

j On Wednesdayevening at the
7:30 - n T-V- M- -,Meetinr 1st at

Young

1iupg.ua of Chuia,
y n m

southern
Tne Haskell Cemtery Asiocia-- Presoyifztan missionary only re-ti-on

met jx Joatx, Cox Funeral centfy back Irwn that land v.U
home Moriday January 4, 1S43 tpeak. Tne entire community is
with 40 memberspreterit. j cordially invited to hear hn.

The purpose of this meeting! Our entire congregation is de-w-as

to amendthe ConstituUon and bghUri with the new and beauU.
b'.la-A'- s of the assocjation. These ful pews that have Sun been in.
amvidmeritc arrjbd unanimously trtalled in our main auditorium.

J The time of the meeting was Membersare urged to be laith--
changed to fjrrt Vi'tinesday m ful to our services A cordial ia--

I each month Ttas. changevasdue vitaUon is to all
Vj a conflict with church and Bed o
Croti work. M. C. Wllfoax Obwrrfar 11th

Thi next meeting v.ll Le the' Anniversary in Batiness
Jllit m FrJjmkrv at 'A r f(Cttnn).. w.if ,...

rm fc m tm- - irttni2 o clock at Holden Funeral Home, and proprietor of the PanhandlePloase nouce change of meeting Service Station is this city, this
aUv ' (Adv.jAgp week is obving his 11th anni--
.. ---- venary in burinew, having takencapuin W. F. PTool and wrfe tner managementof the estab--spent the. Christmasholidays vitl Uihment in 1931

his mother M-- C. H. pPri n
Captain PPool is In the med.cal, Mrs. Bonnie Short of Ft Worthcorps of tee zimy and it located1 spent Christmas here --with herIn Strifl-rtow-- CU. -- - - yi.ff-- r Mrs. L J. HarobWon Jr

ar? Gene Case Tori "Worth, Colonel
Alirae Pice, HanUto Cap-ai- a

" T-- - . ,-.

itrrf .! . r-- i t-- r '
- ii t .

afcCf-s-et

.

Su

J

The.
PirateLogr
EdarJa-ChS-el .

Jfiarr Anayce Brrwii
Assistant Editor .Joyce Karry
&rnrK Srwrlc 5icanpr '

Giri
TTalter Xee Earned

Spartc Separter
ia'emeLrreacooc

f .ii'i'gi. C1 n' ' m

Iarolhy Sandelnr
'Senior Beporter Joy idler
Junior 3qponer Joyce Grand
SopaaaoreBeporter . ..

Edwin Lee TerreHi
FreshrsasEeponerXcward Gresc
Spansor .Mrs. Underwood

Chapel Frocram

East Friday January1 the fr
ani second graders gave lis a
very mterestmg program. It was
a CnrsstmasorDcrEm. Thrr hadn't

t

,

caseof missiag school The last
naJ of tae program was given
n the band under the n

01 Jtass avr.z.vr'jzL e are very.
proud of our band and hvpz that
they keep trp the govd work. On
of our seniors, "T 2. Kager, es
pecially eajcycid the songAt Last!
oy JsyceGranc

"VVe think this is one of the
oest cnapei programs we xvei
ever had andhopsto zzve severe!
others justasgood.

8
Girk VeUey Ball

The Paint Creek Volley Ball
girls played their first game of
the year Friday night January1.
They are sorry to report that
Kattaon won the victory, but
every girl in the ball squad re-
solvednot to lose any more games
if shecould prevent it The scores
were: First game 1L.15 and last
game S--

15 both in Savorof Matt-so- n.

m

Boy. Basketball

Paint Creek beat SSatts-i-n Jan.
L The Senior boys started the
Hew Year off right. It was the
first game of the season. The
score was 19 to 13 in our avor
It was a grand game.

The Juniors also beat Mattson
37 to 6 That --was also good going.
Here's hoping we keep up the
good work and make, it a success-
ful seasonlor basketball. Tegames will be returned Fndav
night.

c
SeniorNews

The Seniors pleasedMon-
day to welcome to our class a
new jnttnoer. Mis? Bertie May
Erown, irtxn Mattson She Ives
in Encsdale,community now and
is expecting to finish the last
semester here. Welcome, Bert.e
Kay. We hopeyou enjoy going to
school here as much as we enjoy
kavmg you.

WlutyouBuifWiiU

WAR BOOS
WkWnl tUakiac will not halt Hit-

ler's tyranny, nor win "sasre-caaac-e"

aa&dng give'ui the mos-
ey necessaryto win thii vt. So
start today isvestisg in 7our coua-try- s

War Baais with tea aerceator
aaore of your earning.

Wishful thinking will not help you
to buy that new furniture when the
war Im wen. But your money saved
to War Bond wflL Join the PayrU
SaviacsPlaa at your office or fac
tory. Lef "Taf tatTen Pereeat." 1

V. S. Itttmri Utttmttt I

5enn u Fxafe

go to ?t1 She has bland hair
aad bhie eyes aad was oae of
our --weH Hhed Seaiorj Xvea
tbouch kw tsal school rxrylient "which "was cn--

ihere siore --we want to the class.
oar jor rier picas--1 rzaacet jteztj ana jctvcc jxsna

"urg you another The ser--
me h.er oe ior oota --was secax--

TX. Ti
Grade News

"STe are 'hsppy
as a

Our IxCx lolks are

the same
to have Edwm amount of mmerals and

Juoelier new pupiL
very warj

conscioas ana are our
soldiers by buying war stamps
Ioupa,Jfiarjyn. EeeBoy, Veame
Eee, Geraldrae and BTilie bought
--war --week.stamps

Bvuuui Grae News

second graders are glad
have HerbertNewton Cox from
Eaeaers That makesssa total of
41 enrolled "Ve are sorry to lose
Fairy Prtutt.

7hi cough is causae
1 quite a iew to be absent."We --will

oe when everyone can be,
back in school

o
Third Grade News

"K"e are glad t have several
zxsxt pupils in oar room. They j
are JamesNewton from 0"3nex!

IMattae Bell Brannon Irom Matt--
vxx ana Norma Jean Freeman.

Foarth Grade News

We were sorry to lose Leavali
Lzy wno sieved and very

glad to have Garland Long as a
new pupiL

o
Fiflfa Grafe News

j.ae liita grace au & new
pup3L samu is Jo Aza Bran-
non. la art the liftiL xr-ad- e is.

!
making & doll house.We aregoing
to five to the first grade.
aregoing to takeup Science.

Sixth News

Well we are Ireirtg mare pu-
pils every day We lost v--r Bay
and Virginia May Buckley Dec-
ember 19. new pupils are
DonzeHa Mercer and Dorothy
Jean Newton.

o
SeveBth Graae Neira

We hope had a happy
sew lear. Tne erst and second
grade hada good chapel proeram.

was at ball',
gamesFrmay nigrt enjoyed them

o
Eighth Grade News

We have four new pupils. They
startedthis morning Their y.arnff i

OUTING
35 incheswide. Sohdand stripe.
Good heavygrade

BLANKETS
Double Bed, Double Elankets.
Solid and plaid. 70x30

sizes.Shirts and
Each ...

Men's Blue and
Good weight
Special

Good run of size.
Special

IW"

'Gray

T-- J

arc Irria Otyde Kewloa, Jpyce
JSartre Bcdiae. Gcarva Sreva.
and Heroct Jr TK"e hpot,
1hy wrfll Hhe oar adraal. "IVe lsBt
liila 3lua Scon 3ai --weec as aoe

j c

Tb Frcfcman dat tx&s xxxy
o tose two ttf ilx 3iHsaiE3!

Trtd: Fzy FoTrier wiio
'scnred to Ha;a-.fl- L and Exiard

SacsJir Cndrvpdnade
Ihat "Pe

aot call each otherbj"
several of Jamarsinzy aot
recociz- - thenistih-e- Fcr years

leElmorehasheeataowa
as "licks" and Lais JilaneKucn-sa-er

as "La
The Juniors "sciD smiss oikj f

therr dassnatesIrani uotr oa.
BHhe Jack Bay, uo raoved
vreek to Bale

BwiLauac m

KoadayATiriara 3aker and
Iorothy Saadefur prepared an

coinr to I cnaer
arv irvefioyed by Oa Thursday

reooraraeasation
ing personality and tolprfspared table

soon. 1 ttitcit
' fai iil n i n

FSr

i

last

The

whooping

Our

everybody

Everyone

size

-

3al

Turhnarnes

last

" "" " tl
'pare meals that are low in cost
) but at time, hare the

to

glad

to Bule

Her

it We

that the

.

. .

Last

i vitamins.
Almost all of tis are through

with our home projects Several
are still rnafrmg aprons and lun-
cheon cloths.

NEJ T SPRING. .

Miltex
Dresses

lady and

isres.

aTaTaav 'aaaH

BTBTBTbTbV
HBVaWO aarAaTAarAav

BaTAavAVAaV

17c

1.98

Work Clothes
1 lot Men's Herringbone Blua Khaki Suits.
All Pants.

Aferris

K.STT

o

Boould

the

Edwin

proper

1.95
Chambray

89c
Men's medium weight, mixture Unions.

89c

hlBB'.'HM l'l.ltlcBj.fii

dressesjn styles flor every

cry.

Sires 12 1 2fi. Also
half 2B 1- -2 is 22 1--

2.

Beal Values

4.95

atATBTBF --J
faaaft

Shirts.

gray

1 lot lad.es Dress
OxJords. 2ot all sizes
but good S2s in nar-
row widths
heels 25 pair left.
Scir regullarly at 2.98
and 3.98 Sale price

1.00
Am--

m

CASH STOKE

I I t

nHirai iNbL,.,,,
The foUowiag persMl. .

es as .TaTt-- .r
fDISn1( 1&M).T - l

Mrs. Listher JTm.
ior siecicai irsatEKei

Jaeafcal Irealni"

Medium

THE

peheau

Mr K r t."rixJ --;,
lrs Hayaes JoM

Jr of Hasfci!l. tbcteta
eBe jcae Hose cHarfiell lor medictl t

past --week toraude:, Jp
"HfwkpH, Anna 2tev iwv

, ud . i iaason of HajfceU, Hersc
d jisaxaKin, jcrs. 3C Ansgr. 'oaucaierrf a4
Heaarick of Hasce.
Stappof Bule, 3rs Ka
a. Hafikfil,.

Pfe C32ford E. "RTjrf,
wooa vjsnes his sri
parentsMr sad Xrs. 51
OiCWn iT rrrg ,t

jitr ana k--x. H. J
TSjcrata Falls and lir
C A. Parrin aadset :

chsr City wtse gue
the iome o Krs Irs
01 tins

irtEKiors
mms

9m "a

f

Lad!
Hats

Beautfnl
winter Hats. T,

large shapes.

Krri

mecaa

AH cokes5a snap br:
and off, rtylss. Ti
to2S8.

t Claa Ost at

$1.00
LADIES' SHOES

'TmrlOkA

N

n
r I

all

the fac

Ladies
Coats

Fall and Wiatar Ceatsai Jf
reduced prices. Solid colors

tweed. Fitted asd 100

Colors: --Ta. Bine, Black,
Bed and Mixtures. Pricedrcf
ai 1245 ia te 3Mf. AE go oi
at v

1--4 OS
REGULAR PRICt

JonesDry Goods,Inc.
XL

Iai
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!tt)s from Weinert
)biner
v Dirinany wu vuiy
v carried out In. the home
d Mrs. O. C. Raynes

1043 honoring Mrs.
ncs Sr. with a day filed
ises. First she was tola
lice Mario Raynes ana
phens that they had
for her dui sno wouia
homo with them before
get it. In a very short
as taKen mere py mis.
nes who waited until
assembled. As she en--

was greeted by many
od happy voices. Then
s rendered by Bob,
Loyce and accompani- -

Itars and a violin by

&ne(r was announcedand
entered tho room she

it to face an enormous
anjiel food cake beau.

aratcd with green and
les and decorations.She

to blow the candles
effort would represent
before the occasion

repeated.
slight protest 'from

cause she was so excit- -
lost breathless, it took
efforts to blow them

len all were seated at
and lovctly table. A
late prayer of blcss--

Ivcn by Mrs. M. L,
The dinner was serv--
Beth Raynes,Mrs. Ivy
Irs. R. W. Raynes and

Raynes. while the
cleared more singing
was rendered.
lovely table of gifts

and unwrapped to
not only gifts from the
and out town but also
friends to whom is

tie writer's deepestap--

Mother Raynes

Those, present were: Mr. and
Mrs. M. L. Raynes Jr., Bctholenc
and.Felton, Mr. and Mrs. R. N.
Raynes,Roberta, Bobby and Mary
Nell, Mr. and Mrs. Ivy Stephens,
Royce and Mary Lou, tlio honoreo,
Mrs. M. L. RaynesSr., xMr. M. L.
Raynes Sr. and Arlis and the
host and hostess,Mr. and Mrs. O.
C. Raynes, Troyce,Alice Marie
and Elaine and a playmate of
Troycn's, Gene Schwartz.

Tho public is cordially Invited
to attend open house at the Wel-ne- rt

Methodist parsonage next
Sunday Doc. 10, 1043 from 3 to
5 p. m.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Griffith,
Rev. and Mrs. Alby Cockrell and
daughtersMarsha and Nancy were
guests In district superintendent
Sam Young's home for a bird
supper January1, 1043.

An offering of $55.00 was con-
tributed for the Methodist home
for children at Waco, Texas last
Sunday at the Weinert Methodist
Church.

Methodist iW. S. C. S.
The W. S. C. S. had the, Installa-

tion of their officers for the new
year Monday afternoon at three
o'clock. They invited the ladins
of tho Baptist W. M. S. as guests.

Rev. Alby Cockrell conducted
the installation in a very impres-
sive mannor and Mrs. James F.
Cadenheadpresided at the .piano
in the absenceof their pianist.

The following ladies were in-

stalled: Mmes. H. A. Marsh, E.
Griffith, P. F. Weinert, Sam Bird
Jr., Harry Bettis, Walker, Alble
Cockrell, Everett Medley, Frank
Ford, Fred Trice and Paul Jossc-le-t.

They also made their pledges
and turned in their pledge cards
for tho year.

After the installation the Metho-
dist ladies served pie and hot cof.

JUDGE DENNIS P. RATLIFF J

bmerly Judge of the 39th Judicial District
wishes to announcethat he is now

associatedwith his brother

WM. P. RATLIFF

the generalpractice of law at Haskell, Texas

underthe; firm 'name'of v

RATLIFF & RATLIFF . " " "

. -

'

',

HjO&
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at Ga.

frttt&Dle Unlttf state
'.caaiitan

Axis' aS;
trnlalag tho grtft ArMy
paratroopschool at,FortBonning-o-t

nranocr seiectea Canadian
dlora.

ThABA
Canada, wero sent tho big train- -

siaiion uamp snuo. Mam
toba, whero they aro. forming tho
nucleus Canadian parachuto
unit. Whllo Fort Bonnlng tho
Canadians trained sldo sidowith
men tho ,U. Army. Tho "north-
erners" wero captivated tho
charm and hospitality tho Qoor-- ,
gla people who turned out
evening their graduation glvo
them farewell party.

Tragedy marred tho stay the
Canadians Fort Donning when
their leader, Major Proctor,

'JlWL

Ottawa, killed during
tico Jump. Although tho number
serious mishaps tho training
school have been extremely low,
Major Proctor lost his life what
was described freak accident.

fee Georgia Walter Copeland Edith
Baptist Mmes Cadenhead,! drove
Jones, Newsom and Johnson, and

reported very pleasant time

Baptist W.
The Baptist W. M. met

short businesssession, Monda
afternoon with the president, Mr;
Bill Johnson tho chair. Afte
the businr,ss meeting the ladies

the Methodist Church
whore they were guests
installation service.

Mrs. Weinert, president
the requests the

members and school patrons
the

afternoon Jan. tho
high school building. Business

transactedand
program rendered.

Alethea Liles left Monday
morning by for Denton where
she student NTSTC. She
had spent two weeks
her parents and other relatives.

ave You a Man
in the Service

f Our Country?
Son? Husband?Brother? Father?

Employe? (Daughter?Sister?)

Then You Must Proud Enoughof Him (or Her) to
Display An War Flag In the Window of
Your Home Store or Plant. Think What They're

Doing For You.

Blue Star for eachperson aeivtar

The added "V" the Service
Flag of Today

Not print but Heavy woven material

This 1942 version ef official $eajrle Flag
used World War

Only

Yout Flag aU
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Now that tho formation the
first parachuteunit well under
way, expected that Cana-
dian Army will training
activities this latest type
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Thursday to take their daughter,
Mrs. Andy Andrus who was leav.
ing for Houston to spend a few!
days with her husbandwho is staJ
tioned at Ellington Field. Mrs.'
Andrus, the former Miss Mary
Copelandis teaching in the schools
at Port Arthur,

--w-

Captain
rawi, Captain

broaden

Thelma Abilene

T. JOlmson wno was one oJ
tho Cowboy fotball squad who
made the trip El Paso for the
football game on New Year s day
came in on an early bus Monday
to spend a few days with his
parents here before going bade
to his school work at

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Bird Jr. and
daughter Janicewere shopping in
Abileno Saturday,

Mrs. Frances Nesmith, tho
Home Ec teacher here spent the
week end in Lubbock with her
husband who is in training there,

Mrs. Grace Bettis was in Abi
lene on businessSaturday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. King visited
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. King of Mun- -
day on Friday.

Mrs. RL P. Hattox and Mrs
Raymond Liles visited their'hus-band- s

in Lubbock Saturday! and
Sunday.

troll iilcltvrl feat, clctor Mrs I Iff'
Liles on Monday night

Mrs. Tom Price, Mrs. S. W.
Booneand Mrs. G. C. NewsomSr.
were Haskell visitors Thursday.

H. F. Monke was a business
visitor in Abilene Saturday.

Miss Jew Williams and Mrs.
Frances Nesmith were Haskell
isTt6rsFlday.afterriopii. "
misses Maurene ana .Pauline

McBeth have returned to Denton
after SDendine the holidays with
their parents here. They are stu--
Jents of NTSTC.

of

to

Returns to, "Naval Base In San
Diego, Calif.

Eltis W. Cox, Pharmacist'sMate
who is stationed at the

Naval Training Station in San
Diego, Calif,, left Tuesday after-
noon to return to his base after
spending a brief furlough with
homefolks. Young Cox enlisted in
tho Navy last Spring, and follow-
ing completion of his basic train-
ing, has been assignedto the San
Diego base.

o
Former Haskell Carpenter In

Coast Artillery, Praises Navy
and Army Pilots

Pvt. JohnE. Henderson,former
Haskell carpenter who is in the
U. S. Coast Artillery at a foreign
destination, praises tho Navy and
Army flyers for the work they
are doing in the following letter
received recently by Mr. and
Mrs. T. R. Odell of this city:

,'Dear Friends:
"I will answer your letter I re-

ceived some time ago. It seems
as though I can't find much time
to write but stM I think of all
my friends at home every day.

"I only wish I could bo at home
a day or so where I could talk
to all of them personally as I
can't think of much to say in a
letter.

"Mr. Odell you and the Mrs.
should be very proud of your boy
as the boys in the branch of ser-
vice he Is in (Naval Air Forces)
are really giving those Japshell
and I say more power to these
boys for if it wasn't for them
things wouldn't be so hot. I know
Junior is going to get his part of
those yellow devils for he has
plenty of guts just like his Dad

"The next time you write to
him, tell him to get a lew for me
also, I .have, been intending to
AYrite.him a,teUerand cheer him
up buf it nmil can't find the
tune. .f

Pvt John E. Hwderson."

It was a matter of considerable
prldo to tho Canadians that they
wero presented tho same parachut-
ist insignia as that of the United
Statesarmy men who had finished
their training. J.ater, they, will bo
RUDntlnfl With Hlftlr rwwn Pnnnrflnn. . wf ttumu. 7 .j Army paratroopbadge.

A .In tho upper photo', General
;.. ueorgo r. Howell, head of tho para-fel-

troop school at Fort Benning, is

of
Is

oi mo tamed R.C.A.P. Hghter aco
JohnnyFauquier,D.F.Cl

In the lower photo, tho Canadianparatroopersaro shown marching
out to the graduation ceremonies,
under the wings of a giant U. S..
troop transport.

LOCALS
Mrs. Laura Walton, former

operator of Walton's Studio in
this city and who now has a stu-
dio in Stamford, was a business
visitor in Haskell Tuesday.

Mrs. Irene Ballard and Miss
Gene Conner spent the Christmas
holidays in Chicago, 111 , where
they visited Mrs. Ballard's son,
Labry, who recently entered the
Army and is a student in the Chi-
cago Institute of Technology
where he is taking an advanced
course as Radio Technician in the
Army Signal Service.

Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Odell and
son Thomas of Abilene visited
Mrs. Odell's mother, Mrs. J. T
Therwhanger during the past
week-en- d,

yisltc-r- s in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. C. A. Thomas Sunday were
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Cothron, Mr.
and Mrs. Adell Thomasand fami-ly-.M-r.

and Mrs. Larry Bass and-girls- ,

Misses. Thelma Copeland,
JeanAycock,Louie Burkett and
Philip Cadenhead. ,

Mrs". Bert Harrison and daugh-
ter Shirley returned to their home
in Coleman after spending the
holidays herewith Mrs. Harrison's
parents Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Starr
and other relatives. They were ac
companied home by her sisters,
Mrs. Ora Stovall and Mrs, Alonzo
Pate, who returned to Haskell
Sunday afternoon.

Mr! and Mrs. G. B. Willis spent
the Christmas holidays with their
daughter and family, Mr. and Mrs.
George Pruitt, Patsy Ruth and
Wanda Sue of Abilene.

Rnm A PrkVwvrtc enpnt Ciinrlnv In
Bvers wher ho vlslttvi his moth.

Jor. He was accompaniedhome by
Mrs. Roberts, who met him in
Byers after spending the previous
week in Fort Worth with their
daughter, Gayle, and with their
son Paul Roberts, Seaman2--

C U.
S. N., and his wife at Grand
Prairie.

J. A. Bynum, civilian instructor
at Sheppard Field, Wichita Falls,
spent several days here with re-
latives during the past week-en- d.

Mr. Bynum Is a former City
Alderman and gin operator of this
city.

Pvt. Buford Cox of the Lubbock
Army Flying School, former City
Alderman and automobile dealer
of this city, is spendinga several
days furlough hero with Mrs. Cox
and other relatives and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul B. Hunter
and children Linda and Bryan of
Houston spent the holidays with
Mrs. Hunter's mother Mrs. J.
Sides and sister Mrs. Bessie Mae
Sellers,

Billie Kemp son of Mr. and
Mrs. Giles Kemp returned to Aus-
tin where he, is a student in the
university after a visit of two
weeks here.

o
Cpl. Brantley Massle, Home on

Farlotifh
Cpl. Brantley Massie, who is

stationed at Goodfellow Field,
San Angelo, with an Ordnance
Section of thq Army Air Force,
spent,the, Christmas holidays .with
relatives ,here. He is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Massie.

Staff Sgt.Theo. L. Moore Stationed
at South Plains Army Flying

School
Lubbock, Tex. Staff Sgt. Th'ra

L. Moore, son of Mr, and Mrs. r!
L. Moore, of Haskell, is now rat-
ioned at South Plains Army Fly
ing School, "Home of tho WlngjJ
Commandos"

Upon completion of training in
Uncle Sam's large troop-carryi-ng

glidera at SPAFS, Sgt Moore will
be appointed fight officer and will
receive.silver glider pilot's win0ft

SPAFS Is under command of
Col. Norman,B. Olsen, and is one
of the kimt glider pilot traku

Sf?5?
With theColors

ReceivesLeiter From Son In
SamoanIslands

W. O. Whitley of this city re-

ceived a letter last Friday from
a son, Sgt. W. O. Whitley, Jr.,
who is with U. S. Marino forces
in tho SamoanIslands.Sgt. Whit-
ley has been in the Marine Corps
for three years, and has served
in a number of foreign stations.

The Haskell man has two other
sons In the armed service, one,
Technical Sgt. Curry W. Whitley
having bcci last heard from more
than a year ago, when he wrote
his father from the Philippines,
where he was a mechanic with
U S. Air Forces, and he is pre-
sumably a prisoner of war unless
ho was able to escapewith rem-
nants of U. S. forces still fighting
in some outlying islands in the
"Philippines, Mr. Whitley believes.
Another sonuPvt. Tolbert Whitley
is stationed at McCoy Field,

Edwin C. Cass, Jr., Commissioned
Second Lieutenant

Edwin C. Cass, Jr., son of Mr.
and Mrs. E. C. Cars of Haskell has
completed Officers Candidate
Training at Camp Davis, North

his commis-- c,in ,- -,
sion as a Second Lieutenant in Field.
Anti-Aircr-

aft Artillery. He
been assignedto Camp Haan, Riv-
erside,Calif. Lt. Cassspent sever-
al days with in Haskell
before beginning his duties at
Camp Haan.

To Report for Duty In U. S.
Naval Reserves

James Mack Smith, 19r son of
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse B. Smith of
this city, and who enlisted in the
U. S. Naval ReserveNov. G, 1042
will report at Dallas Jan. 9th,
from where he will be sent to
Norfolk, Va., for active duty as
Seaman second class in a Navy
Construction unit. His wife, the
former Tommie Grace Hitt of
Rule, will remain herefor a while
but expects to join her husband
later.

James E. Turner at Camp
McQuaidc, Calif.,

Among recent arrivals at the
CoastArtillery ReplacementTrain
Coast Artillery Replacement
Training Center, Camp McQuaidc,
Calif., was Jamep E. Turner of
Haskell While there he will un-

dergo a course of basic training
to include infantry drill, small
arms firing, first 'aid, map read-to- g

and other basic subjects, in
'addition to specializedtraining on
'the big Seacoastand Harbor De
fense Weaponsof the Coast

Corps.
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Receives Letter from Nephew
With US Forces In Africa

Mrs. G. B. Pool of the Foster
community received a letter a
few days ago from her nephew,
Pvt. Raymond L. Culberth, who

U. S. armed forces. i5,Navy4 h,avo not bcn elL

son of Willie, ZZ .uJ,, the
' VinrfVi iwhn lltffv4 (n iYiic cfvt Inn.
someyears ago, He is also a nep-
hew of R. W. Culberth of Haskell
and J. L. Rcld of the Foster
community.

Haskell Soldier Assigned to
Military Police Duty

Pvt. Harvey P. who officer ratings are open to the
enlisted in Army Air Corps skilled in some trades," Mr.

been said.
given the rating of Abilene sub-lic- e,

He is stationed station is open dally, and D. L.
cipal Airport in Memphis, Tenn.

Weinert Sailor Given Rating of
SeamanSecond Class

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. 'Owens of
Weinert received a letter from
their son Marion Edgell (Stumpy)
Owens this week in which he ad-

vised them he had been given the
rating of Second
Marlon is in the U. S. Navy

in the Pacific.

Pvt. Wilburn If. Earp Home
On

Pvt Wilburn H. Earp, is
in Army Air Force at Hondo
Field, Hondo, Texas, visited his

Mr. and IIrs, John Earp
rtf1 r4 t ffi-- lort nion'r tin

Carolina and received ,ff irA,i

has

relatives

Ar-
tillery

Enlists for Foreign Service

M? L. TurDJn.sorroi Mr. and
Mrs. R. D. Turpln this; city, re-
cently enlisted in a special branch
of the U, S Army for fore'gn
service. He is now at Fort SamJ
Houston, Texas,for a three-wee-ks

period cf basic training.

-
Wasted money Is wasted
lives. Don't waste precious
lives. Every dollar you can
spareshould bo used to buy
War Donds. Buy your tea
percent every pay day.

a

9

3
6 7

p V jrmHwHl &rFfu.? i
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The

INCREASE PRICE- -

Texas

and
two' most popular

la Texas
QViftho'rha.

Navy
17-Year-O-ld8 and
WenBetween38-5- 0

Although drastically restricted,
enlistment of volunteers for the

Raymond entirely.
youngest CuLI""""V'",;

Oklahoma

Gaston, in charge
Recruiting Sub-stati-on at

Abilene pointed out Tuesday.
"We are still looking for the

youths to enlist In either
the regular Navy or Naval
and for men 38 to 50 for the Naval
Reserve(general service or Con--
structionnrgiment. Some petty

Simmons,
the Gns-l- n

September has recently ton
Military Po--J The recruiting
at the Muni- -

Seaman, Class.
some-

where

Furlough

who
the

parents,

cf

Fenter, seaman, first class, for-
merly of Anson, will accept ap-

plications for enlistment at tho
post office in Haskell every Fri
day at a. m, All applicants

certificates, and
if parents those making their
enlistment are present the time
slated may leave for
final enlistment immediately.

o
It's common sense to 1

If you save yon ara
War rtonds help yoa

to save and help to
America. Buy 'your im ptr
oent day.

JoePaloohacays

fi "StL i

in , )

"Hey, y-- j 'sc folks, don't forget to
over top with that 10 by

:fcw Year's!"
1C for War Donds every pay day!

DR. E. E. COCKERELL
Rectal; Hernia; Skin & Colon Specialist

Office Phone 217-1- 8 Mims Bldg.
Res. Phone4938 Abilene, Texas

PILES CuredWithout Knife
Blind, Bleeding, Protruding, no matter how long standing;
within few dayswithout cutting, tying, burning, sloughing or
detention business.Fissure Fistula and other rectal dis-
easessuccessfullytreated. See us for Colonic Treament.

See Me For Acne
Examination Free

Knox City at Boyd' Hotel, Sun.Jan.10, to A. M.
Munday, TerryHotel, 12 iNoon to 2:3a P. M.

Uaskell,(TonkawaHotel, from to 5:30 P. M.
Stamford, at Stamford Inn. from to P. M.
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THIS MAN IS ON THE SPOT
He Is one of many nco AP cov-
ering the world's news vhcre it's hottest. H
represents one end rt tho great AP plcturo
jyttem news photos and Teiemats.
Because ot him and the men him on
tha war lronts and t home fronts AP'e
unrtvti-"- ! Is able to provide hun
dred
EST

Latest News...First...atLowest Rate
ORDER TODAY

supplying

Vlrephoto

NO IN

11:00
must

ht

u'

from

from

like

-- rica's newspapers with the PIN- -
J l''IK8T.

21st ANNUAL SUBSCRIPTION OFFER

WICHITA DAILY TIMES

WICHITA FALLS RECORD NEWS

OneYearby Mail $
acwi-pape- rs

Northwest,
Southwest

Recruiting

volunteer
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EstablishedJaauary1, 1I&6
Published Evry Frdy

SAM A. 302EHTS,Psbitsbe.

Joteredas second-da-te matter at the poetaifice
at Kiri-eH- , Texas, under the act of Jiarch S, 1570.

SabveripOoa Kates
Oae rear ia Haskell and adjsfcatng Couatie: SLW
Ose year elsewhereia Texas X2--

Ooe yearoutside of Texas Kl
SOTICZ TO THE PUBLIC Any erroneous

upon the chancter,repstttfca er iandmf
of any firm, mdmduaior oorpsratws wifl be gladly
Mrrected upon being calles to tie attestisnof the

ib2tshen.

ASSW3A7J0N

GEMS OF THOUGHT

Tsfce headtaatye do not ywsr alec before .

to b 33 of twsm, oUaer-.-.-- rt tjn e no rwarc of
yoar ?toer wmm a in hes.-er-.

Katsaew C 1

Can We SendFood To Belgium
Without Hitler StealingIt?
So acute a :he iovi sxu-jh-. .n Beisusatout

the Bjjp?.a Governmenthas received thousandsof
letters. oe of them fross xrea-.t-cj pwpie, teilia?
of uacyia?gratitiwe Sor a asna.: can of riia or
two tiKx of vjaa iufa, waa rd bees at f roca
PortussI to SeSses:by iatfrwc-jaij- . et grest ex-pe-

iie

Ttui has ra--rf tae vraole qutftKa of axL to
the ppJe of tae tcctedocrj&tr.es. IJoraDj" aai
at izw th GersasiHexs: u obgatadto iuA tae
peopie of to&quered ne vraoe lovi .t has
confiscated. Bvt iaaassucaat KitJer and hs ?sng
recogmzeno code of cmhzedxaorais or say ater-"U- al

law. t&e reIt js tt: yf; people are
EiowJy stan-ag-.

The Gerzaas srzay of occupatjos ia Beinua
--as oae xaiiiioa jroag loOowxa tie fall of that

country Iu popuiatioc as ftW.K Yet
ratios wa jatroduced. tae Gerrsaa aoidSers got
three tunes a sjuch, aad the Gerzaaacrnliaasa
Bel&via got twice as rauch loi at the Beigiaa
posple fol taat &i beea proiticei aad stored
vp by the Belgacs

Must we ta effect ead hreesiuptoadis of Jcci
to Geraiaay in order that 00 of foi can
be 4xn&ixiUi Vj the Beigiaa people"' Taa: if a
terrible price to pay U lcc m eaesiiw ia food
to that Ss5 cao the better csrr' oa tae
light v destroy uf ia order that we "may ka?p
the--r x froai jft&ma;.

The world Jooowt how the Xazis Vjle the Joishipped to Fraace. at Marseilles Even ia 2S16.
Herbert Hoover coeapkuaedy Coioael Ho-ja- e that
the Gerraaasdid aot live up to tae Genaaa-AagVo-Frea-

ch

agreeraeat aad o it would feera that the
complete overthro--- and dtrtructica of the Axis
nat oas is the wily satisfactory aaawer to the pro-
blem

People ia the V.'esteTi Hcrasp-.er-e where f'dis s'f -r-r- .t ar.a clothirg shelter aad liberty the
lot of most should not de-eio-p a sraug aoLcr--

Revealed the Fe,
a 30

2 Ac Jan. 12, 1923

Mr3 M S Pierson of Ab.lene
and S B Pierson of Apermort

of
R

Re--. Leon Garnbnll, the ne--

pastor recently called the First
Baptist who now hves
Fort Worth, expecti to move
his family to Haskf this week
He occupied the puJpu m the lo-
cal church at .both and
evening last Sunday

At the meeting of stockholders
of Haskell KatKinal Bank this
wfk J W Ghciaon was
. the Board of Directors and
riardy Gnwm elected ice-presid-ent

The Board of Director
will be composed of tae, following

J. Vt Choi. G W Waldrcp
and John w Pace Trie follo-A-in- g

officers vere elected: Mrs S
Pifrson, president, Hardy

O E.
active O

Norman, cashier; Fred Mauldin
and A. Pierson,assatantcash-
iers.

At th annual meeting of the
Farmeru State Bank three new
names were addefl to the Board
of Directors R. T E.

Gertrude
Graduate Chiropractor

end
Cahill Building

Telephones
Residence14 Office
Sunday; By call or appointment

day

in same,

smoke of

time to years. Land Bank
Loans 5, 10 to

Loan
W. H.

than-tbc- v" feeling regai-din-f hasaw: jiler-ar- . yost
beatoce a . miles wy amtxeJ. ander their
W) eyt But mj snty be s an wfoere deer.

is to be dioereBbatei
. Tet sstftJMiBrwDsessmay result

judfea; obst and thus bnnrjag ubout s pro.
aagmof the war with counties of our
w Tiuj would the likeJr csrtcome of
ztrtunil dee:retc td suffering humanity wnetber

a 35soi France. Greece China, Bussa -- Car.
way or aj-- other part of tha globe, were that sat.
tirsd desire l&2&.Ud and icod mteoied for the
Jthmj went sndead,to our enemies.

To

The xtory of tae of aruUo ia
uae uaneesnv grves aay rei-twot- oei persoa a
VarOL Oaly a few sbort yearsago large crowds
aniiifaa at c. azrportc to pioaeer pilots tae

oif I opaa piaaes to carry tseeariy mail
Tarott: aad tnbiatct, Aaaenca's

imti'vu aariiae were bora Whea the srestnt war
rtae Ibey nrtin; 'every sectaoc of thej

aeaas,uyiar :a-acg- k sijw saasuarrens car.
ryto? pw'nn rt aad ii os achedaiksas raas the deck

3wftitmg this jernce itareloped techaxjuei,
perKsaod aad experieace viach were ia-siuk-

t r sswtsasacptwaea we enteredthe war Many
cf to coanarruapisoex were press-
ed ate Arsy jwniw for transporter scppb& aad
axa to all parts o the cotantry Taecosercal
piloU wre redy to tafce oa taat job

Today, th Transport CosiaiKxi of thr
Arxay trader tae able leadershipcf M2or General
Hrroia Lee Gecrge 'erroneousJy referred to
Kacc Harold Lee George a previous article)
utdiaar trained persoaae! of the cccamerciali

jrl.-ie- . is reaehtnr for."- - comers r,f t arth.t
ia hours or days men and eqmpraent,waerc
:t Vied to takeweeksand months.Again, an gyrus.
rr piooeered by priv-at-e enterprise and private

capital to a point of world supremacy,was ready
to "defcver" wnen tae emergencyarose

Prr.-a-t-e eaterpnse. working in its production
and service sphere ia full cooperationwith our
armed ser-.ic-ei match its strengta against any

yet devised. More power to the record
beng madeby the Air Transport Commandof the
Army tmcer Maor Genrral Harold Lee George,
aad to the personneland equipment of our com-
mercial air lines They are to a mili

victory oa the one hand, and demonstrating
tae ability the versatility and the soundness of
our free enterprisesystem,on the other h2nd.

Way Win
Government become so

fabulous that an inclinatioa hasgrown on the part
of many people to avoid subject oa the ground
that the war comr first Ostrich-tk-e, they ignore
a couple of important facts- - Before battlei can be
won the machinesto wia them must be built. Taat
lakes money Secondly, matter
of how the money is raised to build these machines
may fiaally determine who wins the pace.

During the coming the government will
have to borrow upward of 60 bilhoas cf doilars,
over and abovethe amount .t collects It
must borrow the bulk of money directly from
the peoplem one manner or another.Treasury ex-
perts know and the local banker knows that" the
banks absorb too much pubLc debt without
undermining the institution of private banking
which is the foundation of the economic system.
as wen fts Dnngmg aoout cisastrousinflation. Bor.

of or
way of the war and the peace And that
s tae way we must co it.

Haskell County
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aad J. E. Gnss.m Other
directors are H Post, T C

H Hancock. J B Post,
k. u .Montgomerj-- . F M

were here Tuesday to attend tie The fo'-ow-
ing off.cers were elecu

stockholders meeting the Has-- r,d. R C Montgomery president;
keOl National Bank. H S Poet vice-preside-nt, C

for
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monung
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rowing directly people hard,

Ca-
rs IV

Mcr-jo- n

Couca, active J.
B. Post, John Draper,
assistantcashier

J M. Glassof Ennis was in the,
city Saturday with his old friend,
J W Derr of PleasantVallco Mr.
Claw owns some good farm.ng
lands near town and is here lock-
ing after his interests

Rod Clifton has been ill fcr the
Tift. ftOVrPSl AUvm U.tn nnuTMriin

the

Tues--

30 Years Ma Jan. 11, 1913

John Eland the

The Free Press
R.

up jewerly and
back

Our Clerk
street, nas from

stack

destroying the

FEDERAL LAND BANK
LOANS

4, 20 34 Commfr-sfoner-s

National Office
McCfaBdIas. Secty-Tre-a.

from hmrd.
m

Ready "Deliver" When
Needed

--aJs

sasaediateiy

21

in
the

with

ductstarsiap

To

expenditures havq

the

the

in. taxes
the

vice-preside-

Farm

devetepsieat

alarm was in and fire
boys made a quick run and put
out the, fire before much
was caused to the machinery, all
of which again in operation.

Hon. R. E. Humphreys of
Throckmorton was in
Wednesday. He took the train
here Wednesdaynight for
to be there at the convening of
thr, Legislature.

Dr and Mrs. Odom were called
to southwest Texas to
attend a sister of Dr. Odom
was ilL

Mr. and Mrs A, W. McGregor
and sen and Fox
spent at the McGregor
farm near Weinert.

Grady and Miss Bessie Whit-mi- re

returned this from
Bell county, they

with relatives
L. B Torrey cf the State Na-

tional Bank. Worth, was in
Haskell last Monday.

Boone left Sunday night i

fvr but i rrvjrtr-r- f
' toT Fo Worth and Weatherford

at this tim I Mrs-- H R Jonesspent Sunday
F M Morton attended w fnends at Weinert.

mfrtUiz of the stockholdersof xne At. rtc.ent meeting of Haskell
M. S J State Bank w"'
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damage

is
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last
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Lescher,
Sunday

Fort

with the and
to make it unique, two of the
othr,r aged J. W.

and D. H. Hamilton endorsed
me remaining brother, B F

shop of John and now Corning was visitor, joined

an-
nounce Craig

stock
moving Ennis, Texas.

Dutnct Guy
returned

time

cocKpit

turned

Aurtin

week,

Arthur

week
where,

above lodge

John-
son

the Masonic order yearsago.

40 Years Aro Jan. 10, 1903

R. E, of Paris,
cameout this week to

..! u u. .. . .u.i. putting up and nri
folks,

water plant" fire Vj the roof of
hri Monrfav in ihr. i.Ku.nxi. Sheriff Bell made

of Mr camenear V SUtmIord
The

ranchrjj the eastern of the

told that they are oper.
atjng a new up in Knox
county save all their late

They pick thc and
bolls and run them

machine
knocks them to pieces

the mass is through a
gin. The process makes trashy,

grade but it Is bet-
ter than not to get it all.

A Mr Lane is here from Okla-
homa looking over
tract land about six miles
north of town he rwmtlv

He I
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x"? r T1? veUbd tore aboutWar Bonds fromJ. y. Morexn, one of the nation leading bankers.
hce.daJ7,? "" "cana befound forand the ii the war wrings bond, teem to the met

On The
Front

The test of the mettle

Tu

can

Hitler

tae Home Front that the Axis dots not
will comeduring 1943 wo learn of Tuns" on goods
the war's lesson fcr those in the United Stateshad bet.

the lessen of doins uimv a n otf it

Front.

It true have matter-
-

of to nine'turTeTtc5 fc fc esome we tra we can buying back)
have begun lack some idous rumors planted by erf
things once ia daily use, Axis in our country. If

have one resolution which the United
other things by ration-- States would like for UJ? T? ???.

But on the the goods Homo Fronters make JZir? ,T iZZ.
and serviceswe miss are only
small of those we still
enjoy- -

Now, a
great many staple foods and food
products will be rationed, includ-
ing canned fruits and
cannedjuices andsoups,and dried
and frozro fruits and
Vast of these
foods, which are adapt-
ed to abroad, must go
to the armed forces and our

Alhes. The
av.able civilians will be

by means of War Ration
Book Two the new
'potnt" system Scarce-- products
wJl have a higher point value
than the more and point
values may change as the supply

from the is the sure certaia products

Ballard

the

the

Christmas

Ve

lessens, the number of
coupon points for each ration
period will be the samefor every.
civilian evea for the

who buys food at
army stations.

When point starts, all
householdstocks coming under
the ration plan must be rrcorted.
Hoarders will be

to deduct coupon points
for excessive they have,
managed to But un-
less all are equally pat-
riotic, hoarders and food

may cause acute local short-
ages before the plan goes into
effect. Retail stores, already

under many war - time
are 100

percent the to combat
grocery store

managers as
well as anyone,the greatdanzers

spent to our systemof "scare'
in mar. cases, grocery

stores are limiting the of

here sometime this year
Messrs. W. L. Hills, W E Sher.

r.U and W. Collins with their
w.VOT, were guestsat the
given by the Knights Pythias of

Mrs. Pierson U Fields, Weinert Tuesdayand !fL. J?.2' f'1 ? Stamford last night
Hardy Taylor. officers and directors C" ?' L Tt7 Jr . Me-sr- s W.

Patter-
son,

C

Couch,

Massage
Insurance

cashier;

imnr,.Ji

the bank 'ZT I Sherrill and J.

a

safer

t !--
is that !

W with
Mrs Ed ? f H bre-lthe-ir were guests at the

attended an educa-- mrwJf!llei',on $ 0CCV given bv the of
imai rrwrtin? at Stamford for af. Stamfcrd iStif.
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Paul of CenterCity, Mills
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ther, Mr. K. Jones,being also
his way from visit to other
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' tho farm. The magarine industry
advisory committeeadvocates a

J flat 10 per cent reduction in the
amount of print paper to be used

, by each magazine publisher in
1M3 Orders or machine tools are

, being more rigidly checked for
j their war necessity. Industrial
j thermometers,pressuregaugesand
'other industrial types of instru
ments have been placed under
strict control Tae metal caps and
topj for capping health supplies,
chemicals,beveragesand house.
bold and industrial products

j even metal and rubber for home
canning will be rigorously limit-
ed. Production of desk pencil
sharpenersand file fastenersmade
cf critical metals hasbeen halted
and so has the manufacture of
copper-engrav- ed business station-
ery,I greeting cards and calling
cards. But farmers who must
have new farm machinery will be

J assuredof an ampin supply
' through the top priority given to
1 the delivery of critical materials
( lor the manufacture of agricul--
Itural equipment.

vq January18. a new or
der, signed by Secretary of Agri-
culture Wickard, limits the num-
ber of varieties of bread gold
ber of varieties of bread sold dur-
ing a given week, provides for
the enrichment of all white bread
according to approved nutritive
standards,halts tho sale cf pack-
aged sliced bread, stops the sale
of bread on consignment,and of-

fers others economiesdesignedto
prevent a rise in the price of bread
to consumers,But ia spito of all
measuresto keep down the cost
of living a comprehensivesurvey
of nearly 900 lines of goods indL
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Be Certain You Will ReceiveYour
County Newspaper
During the Coming Year...

SUBSCRIBEOR SEND IN YOUR RENEWAL i

TO THE FREE PRESSTODAY!
There is a likelihood thatsuppliesof newsprintcurtailed during the coming year,with the possibility existinfthatfuture suppliesmay be rationed.
Underthese 'circumstances,newspaperswill be faced with thenecessity of restricting subscriptionsduringPly of newsprint stock available.This could meL that

year
woutd

,n
he

ageexists SUbscribers to s S as ncpSo
PLiA? SAF! Brin.?1r mail your renewalto The Free

otheTyelr " Your Count Newspaperfofan'

will WffiSmberand DeCember the followi Ascription rates

In Haskell Knox, Stonewall, Jones,ShackelfordandThrockmortonCounties:

. ?.neJeaL : VJB0
iqq

' Four Months '..'..!...'...!. 75

In TexasOutside theabovecounties: ' I

Six
JeaF, - ...$2.00

1 oc
Four Months .' ZZZZZZi LOO

'Outsideof Texas: -

One VYear 350 ka 1

Six Months ZZIZZ 1 r
Subscriptionswill beacceptedfrom anyonein the armed forces

ani-whe-
re

in theworld at, per year ZZZZZ. $20
No Lower SubscriptionRateWill Be Offered, And A Highe)

mmc may ueaiadeNecessaryAfter January1, 1943.

The Haskell Free Press
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AHEAD WAR BONDS

v GEORGE S. BENSON
XPntidikttfantiitgCdtteje

eearcf. wxanim Refrigeratorsaro out for the dura-
tion. .gBjBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBaBs3$';f&"Manufacturershave now tooledPresidentRonscvclt their plants for production of war delBBBBBBfSJPMPJilSPPflSPJBjPPJHP STT'Iterhis secrettrip around materials. Common-scnsc-fol- how-
ever,

vpppppapjIgBff BBflfR'iwlT Tr
conditions, nil are saving now, not spending,

i.nr eomDllmentary to and building up a fund for purchase
ilnln people, everywhere of refrigerators and other domestic
loprlving themselves w needs through investment in U. 8. SBBBSBBBBBB
v. willingly iney waive War Bonds.
Jncurv 01 a secondcup of
ally they storo the fam
yerfully they part witn
iss boys. It is enoughto
icf executive of a great
I.

to newsdispatches,only
ot marred the picture,
shlngton, D. C. "War
ioralo were good cvery--
pt In Washington," is
tie dally papersIn the
ucd up the president's
bat was early In Octo- -

Iwn recenttrip to Wash--

ices me that tho con--

as marked now as it

Iopklns' Warning
country peopleare be--

(eel unmistakably the
nts such as Harry Hop- -

Bsldent'sclosest friend)
tie American Magazine

In Washington how- -

ippears to be a large
koplc who don't have to
wants; or maybethey
admitted that this is

is, service to custom
Appearing. Now-ada-

er a store you wait, and
nble because we are

kere is a laborshortage.
2.3 million more men
in stores, restaurants,

I, will yet go Into war
ibout 1.1 million me--

ring some 4,000 to an--

calls. "No manshould
lore than five automo--
i writes, and "domestic

Ibccomo arare luxury."
las Happened
barely dry on Hopkins'

lie farmer with five good
distinguished citizen.

servants have always
Is in the country, but to--

er with a sick wife may
himself to assume the
jrse, cook and char--
eanwhilc In our govcrn-ar-c

literally hundreds of
liven automobiles in use

non-wa-r bureaus, but
V article did not suggest
lars will be put into the

fours who whisk Wash-aucra-ts

back and forth
rk assignmentsand their
rom the government. Is
sk if these sleekman--
ill be going into war

so, when? Many bu--

Ihlngton are speedingup
Irt not at alL That wlz- -

hor, Howard Brubaker,
that some people are
PA may soon be un

tirough no fault of its
emurk was funny and I

for the laugh, but it
one.

i

la try F. Byrd has esti- -
oximatcly three million

leral bureaus; two mil
state bureaus. Many

re doing indispensable
ot the others cannever
from their comfortablo
ono thing is certain;

does not need any more
laus. Justthe same, new

being formed endlessly
arc establishing branch
creating fat jobs for men

does not serve in the
Btcn victory.
How They Grow

governing the rcncgotla
contracts will (bv itself)
boards, many branchof--

DOSSiblv 200.000 lobs for
investigators, etc. Con--

vcsley E. Dlsnev wrote
nent to the bill that would

thumbs-dow-n on n hi ph.
for the "Renegotiations
runaung,he said. 05 Dcr
work, but it was never

Jowevcr, there may be
ance to chance the bill.
tferees of the nnwerful
Means Committee made
to the House of Retire

when the Disney amend
uea: "It is anticlnated

ys andMeansCommittee
Section403 in connection
rs now pending before

Kiee, with an eve to a
ral revision than ia eon.
le 1042 Revenue BilL"
gave Kaa-Few-er

took part In an under
rect the public's atten

of dollars being
'then la non-defea- ac--

was signally successfuL
i cot busy on the economy

got results. Today it
dally needful to focus

atlon on the government's
of man-pow-er ia bu

ae readersof this column
ley were sufficiently to

preventthe creation
iry bureausand Could
men from government

they are not actuallydo--

to hastenthe winning
cutting down bureau

pruning out unnecessary
ana even abolishing

are-matte- wltbia
of congress.

iVL BeaBBBBBBL

Vour Money put into War Bonds
today will bring you back $4 for S3

at maturity. So start saving for
thoso domestic needs when you will
be permitted to buy them. Join the
Payroll Savings Plan at your office
or factory and let's all "Top that
TeaPercent."

V. S. Trtunry Difrtmtnt

StockholdersMeeting
Notice Is hereby given that a

meeting of the stockholdersof the
FARMERS & MERCHANTS

STATE BANK
of Haskell, Texas, will be held in
the offices of said bank in the
city of Haskell, State of Texas, at
2 o'clock p. m. on the second
Tuesday in January, A. D. 1943
thQ same being the 12th day of
said month, for the purpose of
electing a 1xard.of directors for
said bank and the transaction of
such other businessthattmaypro.
perly comebefore said meeting.
4A8c W. Q. CASEY, Cashier

o
CITATION BY PUBLICATION

THE STATE OF TEXAS
To: R. D. Manning, Greeting:
You aro commandedto appear

and answer the plaintiff's petition
at or before 10 o'clock A. M. of
the first Monday after the expira-
tion of 42 days from the date of
Issuanceof this Citation, the
same being Monday the 1st day
of February, A. D 1943, at or
bcifore 10 o'clock A. M.. before
the Honorable District Court of
Haskell County, at tho Court
House in Haskell, Texas.

Said plaintiffs petition was fil-

ed on the 16th day of December,
1942. The filo number of said suit
being No. 7015.

The names of the parties in
said suit are: Aleta Manning as
Plaintiff, and R. D. Manning as
Defendant. The nature of said
suit beting substantially as follows,
to wit:
THE STAE OF TEXAS
COUNTY OP HASKELL.

In the District Court, Haskell
County, Texas. January Term,
1943.

To The Honorable Judge of
Said Court:

Comes now Aleta Manning,
hereinafter stylqd Plaintiff, com-
plaining of R. D. Manning, here-
inafter called Defendant, and for
causeof action alleges:

1.
Plaintiff is, and has been for

more than twelve months prior to
filing and exhibiting this petition,
an acual bonafide inhabitant of
the State of Texas, and now re-

sides and has resided in said
County of Haskell, where this suit
is filed, for a period at moro than
six months next precedingthe fil-

ing of this petition. That the re-

sidence of the Defendant Is un-

known to the Plaintiff. 'f
2.

Thnt iho "Plaintiff and tho De
fendant wero duly married in the
year 1930, ana continued to live
together ns husband and wife un-

til on or about the first day of
October, 1042, at wmen xime me,
PlnJntlff was comnclled to seoar--
ate from the Defendanton account
of his cruel conduct toward her
which rendered their further liv-
ing together as wife and husband
insupportable to the Plaintiff.

3.
Plaintiff savs that for many

months prior to their separation,
tho defendant Began a course oi
cruel, tyrannical, harsh, and abu-

sive conduct towards her which
rendered their further living to.
gether insupportable to the Plain
tiff, and thatsaid conauciwas oi
mirh a natura as to place the
Plaintiff in ear ot her we.

4.
Plaintiff says that they do not

own any oornmunity property,
and that no children have been
born to their union.

WHEREFORE, Plaintiff prays
, tha TWondant be cited to

answer this petition In the man-
ner provided by law, and that up-

on final hearing hereof, she have
judgment of dlvorea dissolving
the marriage between Plaintiff
and Defendant, and for such
other and further relief, general
and special, in law and In equity,
to which she may be entitled.

Tom Davis, Haskell. Texas
Attorney for Plaintiff

Issued this the 19th day of
December, 1942.

Given under my hand and seal
of. said Court, at office in Haskell,
Texas, this the 16th day of Dec.
ember, A. D.( 1942.. .
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JANUARY CLEARANCE
WAR STAMP ALBUMS
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A Half Filled Album
Is Like A Half Equipped Soldier

tot
WANT AM Diet. Texas

.fh
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s
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A half equippedsoldier isn't ready to fight, and neither is a half

filled StampAlbum. Supposinga soldierwould turnbackafterhe reached

thefront lines No! He couldn'tdp that! You're dependingon him. And

so is everyman and woman to servicefor Uncle Samdependingon you; .

dependingon you NOT to turW away from, to neglectthathalf filled album.

Maybe it was fun1 to startyour album to seeit grow. But you can'tbeget-

ting tired of it till' Victory is ours! Getout! thosehalf filled stampalbums.

Make it ahabit' to shopfor war stamps to, takeyour) changein stamps .

andto fill up thosehalf filled albumsnow!

TheHaskell FreePress
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